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Selectmen' s Re.port . 
. --·~ . 
The Selectmen herewith respectfully sub1nit a repo1·t of the 
\'esonl'ces and exp~nses of the fiscal yea1· 1900-1 ; also the fin ancial 
s tanding of the to,vn at the date of this R eport, February 15, 190 l. 
Appropriations. 
Poor and other Town charges 
Town Schools 
'fextBooks 
Repairs School H ouses 
li"'ree High School 
Ne\v school .house, Div. No. 9 
Ne\v laud, Div, No. 2 
Ne'v fence, Div. No. 1 
Outstanding bills, Div. No. l 
G. A . R . . Memorial Day 
N e\v guide boards 
N ew safe 
R efund, clam per1nits , 1898 
Highways 
Bridg·es and washouts 
New road, H oyt, so called 
• 
'' " J\ilersifield, so called 
.Extra repairs, Branch road . 
'' " N. B. road, nea1· York's 
' ' '' '' '' " Ogunquit 
" " Island Ledg·e road 
'' '' Beach road 
,, 
" O<Yunquit Villaue 





T otal a ssessment 
Real estate assessed $735;7 42· 00 
Personal estate asRessed . 102,3f>O 00 ' • 
$3,000 00 
2,000 00 


























519 00 3,592 77 
$17.067 77 
' 
Total asse~s~d , , $838,092 00 at .019 $15,923 77 · 
f>72 Polls assessed at $2.00 · · \ 1,144 00 ' 




Expenses £,or Year 190·0-'01, 
Town Officers. 
ORDER NO. 
8 Lamont A. ~tevens, selectmau Feb. 15 to :Mar. 19, 1900 
13 Walter D. Davis " " " 
14 " '' road comn1'1· " " 
30 'V. H. Eaton, selectman '' " 
15 \V. F. Storer, supt. of schools " '' 
408 J osias Littlefield, S. S. Coni. "' " 
490 C. S True, commission 7-8 collecting b~lance 1899 tax 
72~J Lamont A. Stevens, services as selectman, assessor and 
overseer of the poor. to ·Feb. 12, 1901 
716 Will·iaru S . Wells, services as seiecttnan, assessor and 
overseer of .the poor , to Feb. 12, 190·1 
541 Georg·~ H. Littlefield , serv-ices as selectman, assessor 
and overseer of the poor, to Dec. 31. 1900 
739 George H. Littlefield, services as selectman, assessor 
an<l overseer of the poor, to Feb. 12, 1901 
136 Abbie 0. Mildram, supt. of schools to June 30, 1900 
666 " " '" " Feb. 12, 1901 
677 F1:ecman E. Rankin, services as treasurer, 1900-01 
638 Georg·e G. H atch " clerk " 
700 Joseph D. Eatou " auditor 1900 
748 Ivory Hatch, set'Vices as S. S. committee, 1900-01 
676 .Henry A. Pope '• '' '' " 
686 A.rthur W. Littlefield '~ " ' ' 
719 Woodbu1•y Hilton, se1•vices as huilding i 1nspt1·., 1:900-0'1 
758 Calvin S. True, tol1lector, commissiou 7·8 on collec-
























Heal th Offic~rs , 
' ' 725 J. W. Gorcion, services and material, fu1nigating 
622 
school rooms, l)iv. 5 & 13 and 5 dwelJing houses $20 00 
Joseph Waterhouse, services aud material fumigating 
school room, Div. No. 21 and W. H. Eaton's house 9 50 
293 C. C. M. Littlefield, burying seal and dog at Beach, 
per order ~ 00 






96 W. Hilton, Jr., keeper, Jan. 24, 1900 to April 24. $37 60 
188 " " April 2i: to July 2~ 56 25 
430 '' " Jul y 24 to Oct. 24 56 25 
620 " " Oct. 2-! to J an. 24, 1901 56 25 
ol John G. Littlefi eld, supplies furnished to Mar. 24, 1900 28 76 
385 George G. H21tch " '' Oct . ~l , 1900 180 95 
634 '' " " " F'eb . 12, 1901 45 35 
• 
198 Geo. W. Wakefield , J 1·., labor 'vith team plowing· and 
haying 21 61 
695 Bodg·e Bros ., meat fu1·nished to Feb. 12, 1901 11 97 
120 R oscoe Cai n , killing pig 75 
336 Geo . V'-l. Wakefield, Jr. , labor with team hauling· wood 6 43 
653 " " " " '' 4 7 0 
383- C. O. Pope, phosphate furnished 4 35 
428 Henry Hanson, shingl ing buildings 7 20 
487 Wells & JackRon, stove liuiugs 2 16 
694 G. H. Dodge, r epairing· shoes for inmate 50 
29 J oseph Waterhouse, burial outfit for Lydia F . Billings 
and conveying body to \Vest Kennebunk 22 00 
200 ,Joseph \iVaterhouse. burial outfit f o1· Chas. Skinner 20 00 
190 Geo. W . vVakefield , self and horse, account sickness, etc. 7 94 
704 R. M. Small, n1edical attendance 4 25 
717 W. S. Wells, paid R ev . Mr . Tucke1·, funeral service 2 00 
750 " " paid for wheelbarrow 3 00 
$580 17 
... 
R eceived account board E. G. Tappin $ 24 00 
" '' N. J . Grey 2 1 25 
" " Julian L. Getchell 64 00 
'' " E lla F. Hilton 8 00 
,, 
" Chas. Skinner 17 00 $140 25 





























Poor Outside Town Farm. 
J oseph Bridges, board 9 'veeks, ' V. Hi'lton 
" " " 9 " " 
" " ,, 9 ,, " 
" " " 9 " " in full 
J ere G. 1!all, nledical attendance '' '' 
tl ohn G. Littlefield, supplies fur. Arthur Hilton, in full 
Geo. G. Hatch '' " ·· " " " 
vV. G. Getchell, rent " ~' " " 
A. K. 'f1·.ii.>p, rent, fu rn1ished E. K. Blauon, to date 
I-I. S . !\1ou lton, supp lies " " " 





l{. ~1. Small , medical attendance l\1rl' . Isaiah Getchell 
Geo. G. H a.t(jh, supplies f.urnished Isaiah Chadbon1·11e, jr. 
W. G. Getchell , 'voo<.1 furnished Mrs. [. Chadbourne, jr. 










vVoodbn1·y Hilton. burial •>utfit, P1·iscilla Littlefield 
Ada Robbins, as nurse to Pl'iscil la Littlefield 
R. M. Small , medical attend. " " 
Andrew J. Littlefield, r en_t furuisbed r\1rs. Josiah 
York . in full 
C. H. Moody & Son, supplies furnished Mrs. ,Josiah 
Y ork, Feb. 12 to ~Jay.1, l 9l)0 
l J. H. Moody & Son, supplie8 f111·11ished .\1 rs . Josiah 
Yorl{, Dec. 10, 1900, to date 
R . ~1. Small, inedical attendance ~1.rs. Jos iah York 
to date 
Poor Children. 
A. H . Littlefield, clothing 
G. G. Hatch " 
W. F. Cousens '' 
J. H. Littlefield " 
" " 
















Maine Insane Hospital. 
0 RDER NO. 
5 Board a11<l expense J ohn Adatns, Feb. 28, 1900 
" " O sgoo1l " 7 ilbnr, " '' 
102 " " '' May 31, 1900 
" " J ohn Adnn1s, May 31, 1900 
306 " " " Aug. 31, 1900 
" " Osg·ood ''rilbnr, Aug. 31, 1900 
530 '' " " Nov. 30, 1900 
•' " J ohn 1\dan1s , Nov. 30, 1900 
Miscellaneous Bills. 
6 Lo1·ing, Shor t & Harrnon, order book 










$ 6 00 
27 Loring, Short & H armon, per. vol. and Collector's books 
102 96 
11 92 
1 l 50 
35 00 
28 " '' Inventory book 
37 Woodbury Hilton. burial ontfi t fo1· ~olclier 
99 D\vig ht U. 11 ut1·hins, auctioneer, selling school house 



















Loring, Short & Harn1on, stationery 
" '' " check lis ts, books (6) 
\.V. G. Phillips, \Yatchiug fire in \Voods 
G. H. Littlefield, pairl fo 1· w a tching fire in 'voods 
L . S . P erkins, watching fire in \Voods 
.J. F. H ayes " " " 
Sadie ~f. Costello, writing invento r y and check lists 
D o\vning H utch, posting· \Varrants for election 
U. S. True, collector, tuxes on property held by town 
" " T ax deeds, property bid off by .to,vn 
" " " " " " 
" Posting \va1·ro11ts, notify ing· officer s and 
serving dog warrant 
'' colleeto1·, statio nery anil postage 
" Collector's blanks (receipts) 
'' Collecto1·, blank notices 
E. J. (Jo le: collecto r on L ord's dyke tax 
A. K. T1·ipp, 1naking <ieed and legal papers for Cuin boy 
L . A. Stevens , cash paid, ackno\vledge legal papers, 

















































Amount b?·ought f orwq,rd, 
C. S. True, constable, posting notices special town 
meeting 
C. S . True, constable, truant officer 
Geo . G . .Hatch, express and postage 
" clerk, vital statistics 
R . M . S1nall , M. D , vital statistics 
J. S. Barker, M. D., " 
J.W.Gordon,M.D., '' 
F . E . Rankin, t reasurer , stationery and postage 
" '' Recording deeds . 
Alex Maxwell, services as ballot clerk 
J osias Littlefield " " " 
Geo . Goodwin " '' " 
Jed M . Perkins " " " 
Henry A. Poµe " " building committee 
A i·th Ul' w. Littlefie ld 
" " " 
Ivory Hatch " " " 
A . K. Tripp, leg·al services and advice to S. S. Com. 
W . F. Cousens, services as surveyo1· on Parsons road 
'' " " making deed and postage 
Sheep Killed by Dogs. 
John Rankin, one lamb killed by dogs 
James Cheney, one sheep and one lamb killed by dogs 
Mrs. Abig··1il A llen, one sheep " '' 
W. C. Eaton, six sheep ,, '' 
E . J. Allen, two sheep and two lambs ,, ,, 




































ORDE R NO. 
305 J obn Adam ::i estate, per vote of town 
418 C. H . Seavey & Co., ·persona.I. error 
$ 26 oO 




























" ' ' Julian L . G etchell, poll, poor 
" " Charles L. Stevens , •§ error 
" " A rth u r Stevens " •• 
·' '' E noch York " poor 







" " ,, 
" 
" '· 
" " ,, 
" ,, 
" 
" " ,, 
" ,, ., 
" 
,, 
Frank .A.llen " 
Clifton B eede •' 
W a r ren E . Goodale '' 
L eander H anl lin c. 
Otis ll. Haines •• 
Chiiq . .A.. L ar n\l>ee " 
Everett L it tlefield 
" 
Eve rett Runkin •• 
.Alber t P un k in " 
L eig h P. Severance " 
A rcher rt1. Storer " 
J ohn C. Stor.er · ' 














Gt'o. H. K imball ' ' and per. " 
Arthur Bennett, real e~tate, e r ro r 
.... 
C . S . T l'ue, Collector , W . A. Cole , poll and personnl, out to\Vll $ 3 -13 
" " G eo . .A.. L ittle tie ld . poll , ou t or t<>\Vn 2 O:.> 
· ' •' Winnie C . Lit t lefie ld, poll, not or age 2 00 
" " Att bur Thompolon , poll, out of town 2 00 
•' " A lv in P. W eb ber " " 2 00 
-- 11 48 
G eo. G etchell , Coll. 1895. Chand ler Hilton. perso nal 71 
" " .A. . F. & Geo. H. K imbnll , per. and poll 4 10 
H 
" Jacnes 'V'al ker , personal and poll 4 40 
• 9 21 
E. P. B obbs, r eal est 11te, e 1Tor 3 80 
C. S. True, CollectoJ', Harriet G reenleaf , personal , poor 48 
" " Cha· les G raves, poll , error 2 00 
" " Frank Lit t le.fiE;)d " " 2 00 ,, 
" L. A. Stnple~ . " " 2 00 
" '· Jl en ry C lement " out of to\vn 2 00 
" " Adelbert P P.rkius " " 2 00 
·' •• W. Cullum " " 2 00 ,, 
" Free.I Peonard " " 2 00 
.. 
" .T oseph Winn " u 2 00 
" " Arthur W ells ·' " 2 00 18 4:8 





Outstanding Bills, 1900. 
1 \·V. ,T. $torer , reported 1900 
2 Agnes G. Eaton , reported 1900 
10 Chas. W. Hammond, repor ted 1900 
13·> Abbie 0. Mildratn, " 
32 F. A. ,Jones, reported 1900, 
4 Geo . E . Phillips, not reported, high,vay·s 
12 ,V. \V. Smith; M. D., not l'eported, vital statist.ics 
17 '\i\r. G. Colby, not reported, highways 
251 G. F . Lord, not r .-po1·ted, paupers, 1898 
332 Jos. E. Allen, not reported, school supplies 
378 Joshua F. Hilton, not reported, highways 
Schools . 
• 
87 G1·ace E. Perkins, teache1·, Div. N.>. 4 
17i Edna M. Littlefielct, . 
" " 
4 
98 Bertha L. Perkins, 
" " 
1 
128 Hannah B. Locke, 
" " 
1 
123 Alice L. Rankin, " " 16 
124 Annie Perkins, 
. " " 12 ' 
125 Susan J. Mil dram ,. " 10 
126 E. Augusta Sto1·er, " " 14 
127 Sadie M. Costello, 
" " 
2 
164 Julia F'. Maxwell, · " " !) 
173 Lulu M. Littlefield, " " 9 
175 Isadore M. Thompson, " " 13 · 
176 Mildred A. Littlefield, " " 15 
178 Luella J. Ricke1·, , " " 7 ; 
179 Emma M. Davis, 
" " 
3 
185 Clarissa W. Chick, " " 6 
122 N. H. Perkins, conYeying scholars, Div. 11 to12 
189 Chas . W. Hammo1id, 
" " 
17 to 1 
244 Geo. L. Bragdon, " " 8 to 6 







































416 Annie Perkins, teacher, Div. No. 12 $70 00 
417 E. Augusta Storer, " " 14 70 00 
423 Dorothy M. Chick, " " 6 60 00 
424 Ed,vina W. Tho1npson, " " 16 70 OU 
425 Luella F. Ricker, 
" 
,, 7 70 00 
435 ~1ildred A. Littlefield, ,, " 15 70 00 
436 Lulu M. Littlefield, " " • 9 80 00 
437 Susan J. Mild ram, " " 10 77 00 
440 Alice F. Rankin, 
" 
,, 3 80 00 
443 Isadore M. Thompson, " " 1 80 00 
458 Edna Lit tlefielu, " '' 4 60 00 
571 Sadie M. Costello, " " 2 7U 00 
609 Julia F. Maxwell, ,, " 5 80 00 
659 Nellie Littlefield, 
" 
,, 13 80 QO 
438 George L. Bragdon, conveyiug scholars Div. 8 to 6 25 00 
439 Norton H. Perkins, '' " " 11 to 12 25 00 
441 Chas. H. Hammond, 
" " " 
17 to 1 25 00 
Fall Term $1,092 00 
531 Isa<lore M. Thompson, teacher, Div. No. 1 $8 00 
' 637 Mildred A. Littlefield, 
" " 1 76 50 
656 Annie Perkins, " " 3 8.5 00 
709 Edna ~1 . Littlefield, ,, " 4 65 00 
668 Dorothy ~l. Chick, " " 6 65 00 
658 Ocy L. Littlefield, " " 7 75 00 
708 Luln ~J. Littlefield, " " 9 85 00 
662 Susan J. ~Jildram, '' " 10 75 00 707 Edwina W. Thompson, ,, ,, 12 75 00 
660 E. Augusta Storer, 
" " 
14 76 00 
655 Luella ~\ Ricker, " " 15 75 00 
661 Alice F. Rankin, 
" " 
16 75 00 
• 
Outstanding, term not closed, Div. No. 2 75 00 
,, 
" '' 5 85 00 
" " 
,, 13 85 00 
663 Chas. W. Hammond, conveying scholars Div. 17 to l 25 00 
664 George L . B1·agdon, 
" " '' 8 to 6 25 00 
710 H. S. Mills, " 
,, ,, 11 to 12 25 00 
Winter Term $1,164 60 
Total expeuded for schools $3,312 50 
1.2 
Fuel. 
569 Elmer J. Cole, fuel furnished Div. No. 1 $ 4 00 
674 Henry A. Pope " " " 1 4 00 ,, 
" " " " " 
2 13 00 
6-!0 G. G. Hatch '' " " 2 5 00 
635 C. S . True " '' " 2 7 50 
705 C. E. Gowen ., ' ' ' 
,, 16 11 62 
409 J osias Littlefield ,, •' " 7 4 50 
590 Eben Gray " " " 7 15 00 
" " " 
,, 
. '
" 3 10 75 
688 Arthn1.-\l\r. Littlefield, fuel 
" " 3 4 75 




4 8 75 
692 Joshua F. llilton ,, '· " 4 9 51 
727 Jos. H. Littlefield " " " 5 and 13 38 88 
5l:S8 Geo. F. Stevens ~' 
" " 
6 l f; 00 
623 Ivory Hatch 
" " " 9 6 25 
624 
" '' " " " 10 6 25 
625 ,, 
" " " " 12 6 25 
626 " " " " '' 14 18 75 
627 




131 Boston School Supply Co. $ 30 31 
132 E. E. Babb & Co. 19 65 
133 Ginn & Co. 10 00 
134 American Book Co. 35 80 
135 '';rerner School Co. 14 40 
'23 1 Ginn & Co. 20 90 
611 Ed ward E. Babb & Co. 14 90 
612 Werner School Co. 72 20 
613 Ginn & Co. 18 13 
711 " " 3 00 
665 Abbie O. Mildram 9 64 
712 Wilbur If'. Couseus 96 
--
$249 83 I 
High School. 
129 W. J. Storer, teacher, Div. No. 2 $125 00 
614 " " " " 150 00 






Repairs School Houses. 
Bertha ~1. Stevens, cleaning, Div. No . 6 
R ose J. Ingram " " 16 
Ivory Hatch, repairs " 15 
47 F. B. Tupper " 15 and 14 
67 Jo~eph (~oodwin , r epairs " 10, 15 and 16 
68 A. C. Place LntnLer Co ., repai r s " 2 
117 
118 
C. T . Bodg·e, r epairs and painting, Div . No. 3 
,, ,, " " 16 
C. L. Stevens '' " 6 
John P. Rankin " 
Geo. G. H atch, supplies 
Geo . F. Stevens, repairs 








1 and 2 
• 






















" " cleaning 
Arthur V\T. Li ttlefield, repairs, · 
Lester L . Ki1nball '' 
,, 
" 
1, 2 and 10 
3, 4, .5, 6 & 13 


















Melvin F 1·ench 
1Vilbnr Ji"' . Cousens 
C. E. Go,ven 
" 
,, 
" settees " 
" " 
Josh na L. Chick " " 
C. If . l\.1 oody .. 'VJ Son, supplies " 
J os. H. Li ttlefield, r epair s " 
Chas. H. Brown, supplies " 






5 and 13 
14 and 16 
New School House, Div. No. 9. 
181 Robert Getchell, lot 
183 Geo. B1:own , plan 
484 Woodbury Hilton, plan 
369 L eander J. Li11 lefield, con t ractor 
398 B radford, Conant .. ~ Co., furnitu1·e 
610 Ivory Hatch, furniture 
254 Henry A. Pope, freight on furniture 
Land in Div. No. 2 . 













Appropriation---Special Towt;l. M~eting .. Div. · No. ·2. 





Outstanding Bills, Div, No. 1. 
16 W. J. Storer, as reported 
19 AJbert Rankin " 
672 F . E . Rankins " 
Fence in Div. No. 1. 
78 A. C. Place Lumber Co.~ lumber 
212 ·George Goodwin, 2nd, labor 
290 J . H . & G. H. Littlefield, lumber 
670 H. A. Pope, labor 











Appropriation---Special Town Meeting, Div. No. 1. 
550 E. P. Hobbs, extt·a painting, contract $50 00 
G. A. R. 
97 Josias Littlefield, Q. M. Post, Memorial Day $75 00 
Guide Boards. 
370 Howard 8argent, making and painting $67 04 
382 A. O. Place Lumber Co., posts 8 93 
744 John Mat.hews, lumber 4 34 
$80 31 
Refund Clam Permits, 1898. 
245 John Silvet· $ 1 00 
399 W. H . Pierce 1 00 
407 w. P. Hobos 1 00 
412 Howal'd York 1 00 
468 W. H Mathews 1 00 
469 A. E. Buzzell 1 00 
470 J. F. Eaton 1 00 
472 F. W. Bayley 1 00 
~78 G. P. Newhall 1 tJO 
479 C. C. M. Littlefield 1 00 
480 L. L. Littlefield 1 00 
481 W. H. Eaton, 2nd 1 00 
600 Geo. A. Smith . 1 00 ' 









New Road, Hoyt, so called. 
207 Tristram Hilton, contractor $3-i4 00 
304 Francena S. Morrill, laud datnage 30 00 
4&6 A. F. Fox, la nd damage 5 00 
Mary J. Boardman, a \varded land dan1age due 5 00 
Lillian St. Agnes Huntington, a\varded land damage due 5 00 
(). C. Hoyt, awarded Jand damage due 1 00 
A. A. & ,V. B. Max\vell, awa1·ded land da1nage due l 00 
A. B. Maxwell, awarded land dan1age due l 00 
$392 00 
New Road, Merrifield, so called. 
406 H. A. & B. H. Hilton, contractors, 





389 Betsey Stevens, " 














S. B. Merrifield, Rwarded land damage due 
Sewall Bragdon & Son, awarded land damage due 
Geo. H. Littlefield, contract to be performed 
Branch Road---Special .Appropriation. 
W. B. Littlefield, labor \Vi th teatn " 
H. T . Wells, " " 
W. C. Littlefield, '' 
T. A. Chick, jr., " 
Joshua L . Chick, 
" 
C. N. Fenderson, 
" 
Sidney E. Littlefield, labor with team 
W. J. Goorlwin. '' " 
A. E. Grey, 
" 
S. E. Littlefield, ,, 
George Goodwin, 
" " 
" " " " 
Lo1·enzo B. Littlefield, labor 





















Road Near York's, Special Appropriation. 
39 Geo . A . Cheney, tend ing ligh ts $ 10 00 
493 L. W . F rench, labor 8 25 
494 F . M. F urbish " 11 25 
• 495 Melvi n French ,, 8 25 
-i96 Acct. F . L . Littlefield ' · 12 00 
4~7 Walter A. Libby 
" 
22 50 
498 J . O. F urbish 
" 
9 75 





North Berwick Road---Ogunquit. 
154 L. L . L ittle tield labor $ 15 00 
155 A·lexauder Maxw ell " 5 75 
156 A . L. York 
" 
6 00 
157 W. A. Mayo ,, 15 uo 
158 Edward Boston 
" 
9 00 
228 A. E . Buzzell 
" 
7 50 
234: W . H . Eaton , 2nd ,, 12 00 
2:39 Ed \.vard Boston " 5 25 
240 Kenneth York " 9 00 
242 J. A. Bou1·ne " 3 00 
28.5 Edward Boston " 4 50 
286 C. E . Stove r • 
" 
3 00 
287 Geo. H. L ittlefield 
" 
6 00 
620 J no. H . P hil}ips ,, 6 00 
52 l W . G. Philli ps '' 3 C'O 
592 Edward Boston '' 5 25 
595 ,Johu W . J abobs 
" 10 50 










100 Samuel J. Perkins, labor with team 
121 Fred Allen " " 
159 L. L. Littlefield ,, " 
160 Alex Mflxwcll " " 
161 W. A . Mayo " 
162 A. B. l\faxwell " " 
1'63 Edward Boston " 
227 A. E. Buzzell ,, 
'232 Nicholas Littlefield " 
235 W. H. Eaton, 2nd " 
2-11 K enneth York '' 
292 J oel H. Perkins '' 
,, 
376 M. I!'. Staples " " 
608 Ed,vard T. Weare " " 
583 C. E . Stover / ,, 
451 George Thompson, 170 loads g ravel at 12 cts. 
Beach. 
36 Edward Hoston , labor 
291 A . E . Buzzell '' 
433 W. P ier ce " 
434 Chas. Perkins '' 
539 W. S . Wells '' 
540 .James Porter " 
597 A. T. Littlefield " 
755 Jame~ F leighter " 
650 B. H. Hilton, 35 oak posts 
432 L. A . Stevens, 1,500 !t. 2 inch plank 






























BRIDGES AND WASHOUTS. 
029 O. S. l\'lax,ven, 






























Samuel J . P erkins '' 
Fred P{>rkins '~ 
John W. Jacobs '' 
Geo . F. Stevens " 
James M. Perkins " 
Geo . H. Littlefield, ln1nbe1· 




Frank '~r . Hilton, labor 
Woodbury Dixon " 
Joseph A. Littlefield 
" 
Henry A. Hilton 
" 
J ohu A. T ebbetts, stone and labor 
Edward Tebbetts, labor 
Geo. H . Littlefield, 2 stringers and lumber 
Donnell's Bridge. 
Woodbury Dixon, labor and lu1nbet· 
Wilmot Dixon " 
Patrick Behan " 
F1·ank W. Hilton " 
Charles Bridges " 
John A. Tebbetts " 
Ed ward Boston 
" 
C. E. Stover " 
H. A . Hilton, labo1· tending· ligqts 
Geo. H. Littlefield, 5 stringers 
,, 
" 
981 ft. plank, 3 in. 




































601 Eben G t•ay, derrick . 
642 C. F. llurd, bla~ksmith work 
730 J. H. Littlefield, rods and bolts 























A. E. Gray, men and derrick 
S. W. Brag·don, labor 
A rt bur Buzzell " 
Joseph Bridges '' 
W. S. Wells, man a.nd team 
' F . A. Thompson, tending, lights 
tT. H. & G. H . Littlefield, lurnber 
G. G. I-latch, nails 
C . H . ~1oody & Son, nai ls 
Harrysicket Bridge. 
W. S . Wells, labor 
H . S . B ragdon, 3 in. lutnber 
.. 
Skinner's Bridge 
A . E. (:tray, men and derrick 
S . \V. Bragdon, labor 
vV. S . Wells, man and team 
Luther R. Butler , labo1· 
. . 
' ' I • ' 
Davis's Culvert. 
- -
W. Pierce labor 
' Henry A. Pope " 
Chas. Perkins ,, 
Chas. Bridges . '
















' 20 90 
. 1 82 
l 55 
$111 72 
' 6 00 
18 32 
i 24 32 
$10 00 









.• ~, 00 
' ' 
20 
Depot Road Bridge. 
602 ~l. 8. Bragdon, lumber, 
Island Ledge Road Bridge. 
635 W. S . Wells, labor and plank, 
Chick's Washo.ut. 
8 11 S. D. Chiek, 
82 Joshua L . Chick, 




County Bridge . 
34:0 Jos. E. Allen, with team 
341 E. L. ,Johnson, labor 
• 
352 L. A. Stevens, 11100 ft. 3 in. plank 
Hill's Bridge. 
841 J.E. Allen, labor 
350 E. L. Johnson, labor, 
3il L.A. Stevens, 800 ft. 3 iu. plank 
Pars·onage Washout. 
7 L . .!. Stevens, stringers for temporary bridge 
817 Joseph Good\vin, labor, stone work 
318 Howard Hilton, '' 
819 H. E. Lord " 
a-20 W. P. Leach · " 
821 Jos. E. Allen " ~nd team, stone work 
322 Austin Goodwin " 
823 G. W. Lord " 
828 . E. A. Carter " 
839 l!ben Gray, :for derrick, 9 days, stone work 
348 E. L. Johnson, labor, stone work 
353 L. A. Stevens, lumber for bridge and rails 
'' " paid, covering stone over bridge 





































419 C. A. Lawrance, tileing, 10 inch 
4iU L. A . Stevens, man and horse 
421 Jos . E. Allen, labor 
Bourne Avenue. 
94 Ed\vard Boston, labo1· 
683 B. I-I. Hilton " 
736 H. A. Hilton " 











Miscellaneous Culverts and Washouts. 
' 
3 Eugene Plaisted, labor on washout $ 1 55 
9 Joseph Good\vln " " 2 41 
60 N. \.V. Wells, repairs on road machine 8 75 
63 G. S. Davis 
" " " 40 15 
259 T. A. Chick, Jr. " ,, 
" 
2 00 
649 C. F. Spil)~r 
" " " 
1 00 





89 Geo. F . Stevens, labor on culvert 4 05 




445 J oseph Goodwin, labor on Ricker c11lvert 3 00 
!55 Edwin Hill :c " '' 2 25 





446 Josepll <;oodwin ,, Hill " 2 00 
187 Olissim Pennard 
" " " i 50 3 50 
447 Joseph Goodwin 
" 
Peno " 3 0() 
466 Edwin Hill 
" '' " 2 25 187 O. Pennard 
" " " 3 12 8 37 
44:8 Joseph Goodwin 












449 Joseph Goodw111 " Cheney " 2 00 
324 L. W. Renolds " " " 1' 50 
3;~9 I vo1·y Hatch, man and team, labor on Cheney 
culvcl't 1 50 
4·.10 Joseph Goodwin, labor on V\r e3t's culvert 3 50 
316 F. B. Perkins '' " " 1 50 
275 W.R. Anderson, with team, labot· on W est's 










J.E. Allen, \.Vith t eam, labo1· on Bragdon 
culvert 
J.E. Allen, with team, labor on G1·ant culvert 
" " labor on Plaisted cu1lve1·t 
L, A. Stevens. mau and labor on Plaisted " 
" lumber, " " 
" " lu1nber fo1· Granf sand Brag-
d o 11·s. crossings. and nails f 0 t' bridges 
C. F. Tat·box, lutnber fo1· Cla1·k's cnlve1·t 
Eugene Littlefield, labor on.Littlefield's culv't 
J. O. Furbish " " " 
Eben Grav - " '' " • 
544 G. H. Littlefield, lumber, Bedell 's culvert 
572 G. W. Larrabee, tileiug, Kimball, Hobbs and 
West's culverts 
.593 Geo. L. Bragdon, ·labor on Tatnic cu·lvert 
b96 Augnstt1s T. Littlefield, labor on culvert, 
625· C. H. Brown, rai·ls for bridges 
682 G. G. Hatch " " ·" ' 
30 Kendall & Whitney, road plow, picks and 











1 50 ' 
6 24: 
ll ~2 
















631 L.A. Stevens ns roacl com., self and ho1·se 2-! days $48 00 
177 WinneldP. Lench, labor 9 00 
186 Olissim P ennard, labo1· with tea1n 24 00 
201 Geo. "\\r. "\Vakefield, jr., labor with tean1 17 25 
202 C. N . F enrlel'son . ' ' 1 50 
203 H o\vard Wakefi eld, ' ( 2 25 
204 C. II. Sn1ith, 
" 
l 50 
205 H. T. \Velis , 
" " 
6 75 
249 J. & A. K. P. Cheney, 
" " 
10 8() 
248 Ivory Che ney & So n, ' ' " 8 2!) 9-0 
-D Alfred Willis, " l 50 
267 J os. G. Storer , " . ' 8 82 
268 Judson Hatch, '' " 22 5() 
269 Se\vall Bragdon & Son " " .51 90 
270 Adelbert Littlefield, ' ( 
" 
iO f>O 
271 J . Carter, (( l Sa 
272 ~r . R. Ande1·son, 
" 
(( 18 75 
273 A . vV. Jepson, 
" 4- 50 
274 Leander J. Littlefield. 
" " 
18 O(j 
302 W. G . Colby, 
" 
(( ~6 OU 
303 Joseph Wate1·honse, 
" " 30 60 
307 Freema.11 E . H atch, 
" '. 12 00 
308 Haven· E. L ord, 
" " .9 75 
~09 George E. Phillips 
" 3 00 
310 Freemaa H. P enney 
" 3 00 
311 Nahum A. H atch . ' 5 62 
312 Frauk B. Hilton 
" 2-! 7 fj 
313 James H. W est. . ' '' 9 OG 
314 Ho,vard Hilton ,, 16 27 
3 15 F1·ankB. Perkins 
" 27 00 32!) L. W . Renolds (' 25 50 
326 J ohn 0 l)avis 
" 1 50 
3:27 Chas. M. Hatch 
" l 50 
329 H osea P erkins 
" 75 
330 Jacob Perkins-
" 1 50 
331 Geo. W. W akefi eld, Jr. 
" 
. ' 3 00 
333 L eander J. Littlefielrl 
" " 3 uO 0 
334 Ed\v. H. Hanscom 
" ' ' 9 75 
·338 Ivory I-latch 
" " 42 00 
" " 79 loads g ravel at 5 cent 3 95 
Amount ca1"ried fo'rward, $.J66 56 
24 , 
Amount brought forward, $ 566 56 
346 Jos. E. A Jleu, Jahor, with team 137 25 
34:7· Ernest L. Johnson " 12 75 
357 L A. Stevens, man " 40 50 
390 William Hubbard, labor '' 6 15 
39'1 Deland Hubbard " 4 95 
397 W. Wallace Hubbard 
" 
1 95 
393 Everett Hubbard '' 1 95 
405 Norton H. Perkins 
" 
,, 9 00 





Joseph Good~vin " " 24 90 
4!~ Geo. Goodwin 
" 
with man 1 50 
C. N . Fenderson " outstanding 10 25 
Nort.hwest District, $830 46 
715 W . S. Wells, as road com1n issioner 76 00 
79 Joseph B1·idges labor 12 75 






104 Burleigh J1ridges " 4 5() 
221 (~harles Bridges 
" 
3 00 
360 " " " 13, 12 
80 Henry Caine " 12 75 
115 S. W. Bragdon '' with team 33 00 
225 " . ' '' " 13 75 
364- " " '' " 15 75 
144 W. C. Littlefield 
" " 
15 75 
218 C. Bragdon & Son " " 12 uo 
219 Henry A. Pope ,, " 12 00 • 
26:3 . 
" " " '' 
19 50 
220 WilJiam Pierce ,, 9 00 
257 




15 00 l l 
' 
427 
" " " 






222 Chas. Eaton " 5 25 
252 W . Mathews " 9 00 
256 W. S. Wells " man and horse 103 85 • 
oas 
" " " " 
team 36 00 
742 
" " " '' 
,, 1 50 
' 
.Amount carried for"oard, $475 17 
• • 
25 
A?nount brought forwet'rcl, $ 475 17 
258 Charles P erkins " 13 50 
358 " " " 12 00 
426 " " " 6 00 
359 Isaiah Chadbourne, Jr. '' 4 50 
361 W. C. Littlefield ,, 5 25 
-400 C. W. HinkJey " 6 06 
476 C. S. Trne " '. 9 00 
549 G. H . Smith " " 10 50 
561 H. O. E aton " " 5 62 
552 E. J. Cole " " 4 05 
553 B. F . Wells '' 
,, 9 00 
554 ~. F . Store1· . ' ,, 20 97 
555 R. 'V. Go,ven " " 14 87 
5.56 S . B. F'arnsworth ,, " 6 37 
557 L . H. Bntle1· " " 10 25 
559 A. C. Mildram " " 38 70 
" " 
51 load tnrf aud sand M: 5 cents 2 55 
660 Austin A. Clark, labor with tean1 39 50 
561 \V .• J . Good\vin " " 11 'J5 
562 F. D. W eeks 
" 
5 55 
567 Ed\vard Well s " 4 00 
606 L. D . Littlefield " 2 25 
646 G . S. Davis " 11 24 
648 H erbert U. Littlefield " " 9 00 
680 F . E . R ankin, 2 lantei·ns 50 
693 lCendall & ''' hitney, tools 1 46 
7-13 Geo . P. 1-1 u b bard , 40 loads gravel 2 00 
Northeast District $741 l l 
38 Alp. F. Littlefield, labor $ 5 25 
~5 Edward Boston 
" 12 75 
152 
" " 
\ ,, 4 50 
236 
" " '' 18 75 
284 
" . ' " 
22 75 
414 
" " " 
21) 25 




" " " " 14 00 145 A. L. York 
" 5 80 151 Kenneth York 
" 12 00 217 
" " '' 10 50 237 





617 Alvin York 
" 6 50 
146 ''ril mot Dixon 
" 
,, 18 00 
281 
" " " " 19 50 147 Willie H. Eaton, 2nrl 
" 13 50 
216 
" " " 
10 fj\) 
233 
" " " 
6 75 
505 ,, ,, 
" 
2 25 




" 9 75 
282 
" " " 
9 75 
149 Alt>X Max\\·ell 
" " 28 50 
879 ,, 
" " " 
12 50 \ 
150 L. L . Littlefield 
" 
,, 30 00 
199 W. U. Littlefield 
" " 22 55 
215 L. L. Littlefield 
" " 
12 00 







" " '~ 22 50 .... 
~29 Ivory Cheney ,, l 50 
475 Ivory Cheney ... t Sons 
" " 
16 50 
474 A . K. P. Cheney 
" 
4 50 




" " " 
1 00 
243 Geo. P. Newhall 
" 
4. 50 
283 H. N . Hilton ~' " 17 90 
377 A. F. Hi'lton 
" 
1 25 ' 
• 
bOO L. W. J.i.,rench ,, 3 00 ( • 
• 
l>Ol 'V\r. A. Libby " 75 J 
1)03 J.~unes O. Furbish " 9 00 
) 
~ 504 Eben Gray " 4 50 ~ I 
507 W. G. Phillips " ' • 13 50 ~ b08 Lester Mc Vee 
" 
3 00 
609 Rufus Stewart " 
,, 9 38 
510 S. B. Merrifield ,, ,, 9 38 
l>ll John Welch " 8 75 
512 Geo. A. Smith " 9 00 
613 Chas. Jelleson " 3 75 
'515 El mer J. Ferguson " 6 10 
616 Edward Tebbetts '' 4 50 
628 O. S. Maxwell " 8 25 
l>84 .John W. Jacobs 
" " 
78 00 ' 





741 Jos. H. Littlefield 
" " " 
9 00 
27 
587 W. A. Stevens " " 23 10 
591 Aaron Bra<>"don " " 5 10 0 
593 Geo. L. Bragdon " 4 00 
61.5 E. J. A llen ,, 
" 
11 25 
616 Chas. Welch ,, 3 75 
737 W. H. Hilton 
" " 
12 uo 
738 W. H. Winn " " 10 50 
740 Wilbur Ra1nsdell " 3 00 
452 Geo. Thompson , 50 loads grayeJ n.t 12 cts. 6 00 
506 Mrs. W. C . Ramsdell, 67 loads clay at 10 cts. 6 70 
735 H. A. Hilton, 64 loads gravel at 10 cts. 6 40 
756 Johnson M. B1·a.gdon, 56 loads gravel at 10 cts. 5 60 
757 L. L. Maxwell , 39 loads g1·avel at 10 cts. 3 90 
' 
--
South,vest District $816 76 
Snow Bills. 
11 Albert Rankin, labor $ 50 
20 E. Il. Hanscom 
" 8 10 
21 Le\vis Bennett 
'' 1 05 
22 Chas . M. Hatch 
" 3 15 
' 
23 James 11. West 
" 8 55 
24 John O. Davi s • 
" 45 
3 1 A. F . L ittlefield 
'' 5 25 
34 A. E . G rav 
• " 9 90 
40 Geo. A. Cheney 
'' 3 00 
41 O. N . Fenderson 
" ~ 00 
42 Geo. Goodwin 
" 4 50 
43 Frank E. Hubbard 
" 1 50 
44 K. G. :\1u1·ry 
" 
6() 
45 F. H. Penny 
" '60 
48 Alex Maxwell " 4 20 
49 Josias Littlefield 
" 3 90 50 B. E. Littlefield 
" 97 
51 A. F. llil1 on _ 
'' 6 23 
52 W oocibury Dixon "· 1 95 
53 Wilmot Dixon 
" 1 20 
54 Chas. Stevens 
" 4:1) 55 Patrick Behan 
" 90 
.59 II. 0. En.ton 
" 5 00 
69 W. G. Colby ,, 2 10 
70 S. C. Hatch 
" 1 50 
, 
28 
71 "',. . A. Hatch 
" 60 
72 .Jackson Colby 
" 1 50 • 73 S . P. Chick 
" 90 74 J. L. Chick 
" 45 
75 G uy Chick 
" 45 
76 ])avid Chick 
" 60 77 T. A . Chick 
" 45 84 Geo . F'. S tevens 
" 2 55 
t!5 ,J os. A. Littlefield 
·' 50 
91 Georg·e Boston ,, 4 00 
92 Frank Berlell 
" 75 93 Sylvester Sarg·ent 
" 2 95 
105 L. L . Littlefield 
' ' 5 25 
106 J oseph Lebontc 
" 75 107 C. W. Baker ,, 45 
108 J{enneth York 
" 45 I 109 Christophe1· E ato11 
" 45 110 W. Eaton ' • 60 I 111 C. C. M. Littlefield " 1 80 
112 H erman "'7 el ch " 45 113 Almon Welch 
" 45 116 F. W. H ilton 
" 1 50 165 Geo. A. Littlefield 
" 5 70 166 S . B . Merrifield 
" 2 10 
167 V\T. H. Hilton 
" 1 50 
168 J oseph Goodale . ' 75 
169 J ohn Stuart . 
" 75 170 Alton E . Allen 
" 5 10 
' 171 H. S . l\1ills 
" 2 40 
172 N. H. P erkins c: 3 75 
191 J oseph E. Allen ,, 3 30 
192 Earl Carter 
" 3 30 193 Chas E . vValton ,, 2 40 
194 Andrew J. Littlefield 
" 3 60 195 I-Jarry Littlefield 
" 1 80 , 196 Chas . Stacey 
" 60 213 J. A. Bourne 
" 4 25 230 Theo. J oh nson ,. 75 
246 J am es & A .K.P . Cheney " 7 65 
247 Ivory Cheney & Sou 
'' 10 35 
253 S . B. Farns\vorth 
' ' 4 07 
260 J os. G. Storer 
" 1 80 
261 Alfred Littlefield 





262 A . J. Winn 
" 
263 Thos . D. Stn~rt 
" 
264 Ed. L . Littlefi eld 
" 
265 J ohn Small 
" 
266 V\ralter Lovve I( 
296 G. ·H. & (j.. A. Phillips 
" 
297 Geor o-e Earle ({ 0 
298 Joseph \i\7inn ,, 
299 Warren Littlefield 
" 
300 E. J. Allen (( 
301 Chas. W elch 
" 
337 Ivory H atch 
" 
373 C. \i\7 • Ham moud 
'' 
374 R obert Den nis 
" 
375 B. J. S tore1· 
" 
381J Geo. F. J)i xon 
" 
394 William Hn bbard '· 
395 Deland Hubba rd : ' 
396 J. H. Cheney '. 
4:77 C. S . True ,, 
52v 'r. H. Phillips 
" 
524: V\7• G . Phillips 
" 
525 ,J. H. Phillips 
545 Albra "\\1 • Littlefield 
" 
546 L. M. D ockam 
" 547 J os. F. Li ttlefield 
" 
558 Charles 'ravlor 
• " 
563 A ustjn A . Clat·k 
" 
.564 A. C. Mild1·a1n '· 
665 Luthe1· H . Butler 
" 581 S. J . P erkins 
" 
605 L . D. Littlefield 
" 
617 Leander J . Littlefield '. 
618 Adelbert Littlefield 
" 619 Sewall Bragdou & Son '. 
654 Geo. 'V. Wakefield 
" 
Unexpended Appropriations. 


















































Poor, outside farrn 
Poor Children 
Mai 11e Insane Hospital, ne_t 







.Repairs school honses 
Ne'v school houses 
Land, Div. No. 2 
\ 
High school building, Div. No. 2 
Outstanding bills. school house Div. No. l 
Fence, school house Di.v. No. 1 
Painti11cr " . " " " l::) 
G. A. R. Memorial 
Guide hoards 
R efunding clam permits, 1898 
Ne\v road, Hoyt 
" Mer1·ifield 
Branch road, special appropriation 
North Berwick road, near York's 
'' · · " " Ogunquit 
Ogunquit Village 
Behch 
Bridges and washouts 
Highways, Northwest District 
" Northeast " 
" Southwest " 
Snow bills 





$ 994 75 







$ 2.508 54 $ 3,000 00 
3,3'12 50 i 































































School Div. No. 2, term unexpired 
" " 6 " " 
" " 13 " " 
High School, Div. No . 2, term unexpired 
Mer1·ifield road , contract unperfo rmed 
:' " land damage unpaid 
Hoyt road " " ' 1 
C. N. F enderson, labor on highway, unpa id 
F. A. J ones, care To,vn H ouse 
Unexpended Appropriations. 
Island L edg·e road 
Safe 
Outstanding, No Appropriation. 
TEXT BOOKS. 
American Book Co., 1899 
NEW SC HOOL HOuSE, DI'' · NO. 9. 
Leander J. Littlefield, g 1·nding 
F . B. Tupper, furnishings $5 94 


















Other to\.vn offi~ers 
Heal th officers 
Town Farm, net 
Poor outside farm 
Poor children 
l\llaine Insane Hospital, net 
Miscellaneous bills, net 
Abatements 
Schools and fuel 
High School 
Repai1·s school house~ 
Text books, r epor ted 
" " not reported 
Sheep killed by dogs 
New school house 
" " " Div.No.l 
" " " " 
2 
G . A. R. Memorial 
New roads , 
, " '' special app1:op1·iation 
Bridges and (Julverts 
Guide Boards 
Highways 
8 110 \v Bills 
Re£unding Clam Permits, t898 
Accrued Interest 
Grand Total 




343 04 ~ 
35 76 s 
$ 729 70 
477 39 
7 00 














































$14,576 25 $14,223 73 









1892 Tax title Jessie Cary $3 13 
" 
,, Heirs of Eben Wheelwright 4 84 
$ 7 97 
1893 Tax title. Geo. S. Randidge 2 49 
" " 
J essie (~a1·y 5 04 
'' " Walte1· F. l\1art·in 3 74 11 27 
1894 
'' Wallace Annis 3 50 
1895 " '' " 3 96 
" 
,, F. R. Young 7 51 
" " Geo. E. Chnrbuck 4 01 
" " Heirs Francis Winn 12 13 
" " John A. Tebbet1s 11 61 ,, 
" 
Alvin York 7 47 
46 69 
1896 " Leander Hilton 11 94: 
" " E.W. Allen 4 94 
' ' " John Drew 9 44-
" " Geo. H. Kimball 12 33 
" 




'' FrE>eman E. Joy 3 57 I 
John W. Storer (3) 27 07 '• " " ' • 
" " 
Walte1· F. l\1artin 4 97 ~ ~ 
" 
,, J. 0. M cCorriso n 5 97 , 
" " 
Geo. Churbuck 4 97 
46 55 
1898 " John Seavey 2 43 
" " James Bachelder 3 75 ,,
'' Heirs of Geo. S. Randidge 3 30 
" " 
L eander Hilton · 12 36 
21 84 
1899 " N. P. M. tTacobs 15i3 24 
" "' 
W. H. Eaton 29 74 
1'82 98 
Uncollected on commitment of 1897 35 59 
" " 189~ 22 35 
" " 1900 11,367 61 Amount due fro1n C. L. Stevens, per last Report 10 20 
" " Geo. F . Stevens, " '' 87 21 
" " Estate of F'. L. & John Winn 455 55 
" " " John Adams, Dec. 1, 1900 272 83 
" '' State, account Free Hig·h School 200 00 
'' " 
,, 
" Seal 1 00 Cash due fron1 l!'\ E. Rankin, tl'easurer 85 SS 




754 Orders drawn on Treasurer amounting to 
Orders paid by Treasurer amounting to 
Orders ou·tsanding 1900 
9 " ,, '· 1899 
3 " " 1898 
5 ,, " 1897 
4 " '' 1896 




Outstanding Interest on same 
5 Notes outstanding, 1899 
Outstanding Intet·est on same 
9 Notes outstanding, 1900-1 
Outstanding Interest on same 
Outstanding Bills, 1900 




























l>ebt as per 1899-1900 i·eport 
Orde1·s dra\vn, 1900 
Less outstanding 1899 bills 
Amount orders draw11 fo1· expen~es, 1900 
Outstanding bills " ~' " 
.Unexpenrled appropriations " 
State tax '' 
County tax 
Accrued iuterest 





RPceived, State school fund 
" and tlue, State, acct. High Schoo 1 
" " ': R . R . tax 
" " Doa tax 0 " 
" " '' Sheep 
" " " Burial soldier 
" C. E. Clark, school house 
'' acct. Licenses 
" " Clam permits 
" " To,vn farn1 
'' '' Stone sold 
" '' Tax titles 
Due acct. E state John Adams 
,, 
" F. L. \Viun 
Net debt 
Debt last report 
Debt at present 




. 231 80 
















$ 3,.197 08 
13 849 40 
' 425 26 
450 00 
























April 13, C. C. M. Littlefield, 4 per ceut ., 1 y rs . int . pa id 
May 1, I vory Hatr.h 
Juue 1, Aodl'e'v J. P enny 
Ang . 4 " " 
Dec. 1, Emma T . Allen 
1900 
April 20 J ohn G. L it tlefield 
May 1, J ohn Eaton 
May 15, W oodbury Hilton 









J une 30, Aug ustus T. Li ttlefield " 
J uly 1, Marriet ta L . Rankin " 
J uly 19, H elen A . Wilson " 
Aug . 6, E1nma T. Allen '' 
1901. 
Jan . 28, W. G . Getchell 
I 
Stock on Town Farm. 
2 cow s, 40 hens, 3 tons bay, 30 bushels potatoes . · 
Inmates on farm at date · · 
I nmates on farm large pa rt of year 
Lodging·s on f arm to 1 ra mps 
Meals on f arm furnished t ramps 
All authot·ized aid outside town farm at present : 
E . K. Blab on, rent per year 
" '' supplies per week 




























, Treasurer's Report. 
I 
WILBUR F. COUSENS, Treasurer, 




Feb. 15. To cash on hand $ 179 94 
Tax deeds, 1892, on hand 7 97 
" 1893 " 11 27 
" 1894 '' 3 50 
" 1895 " 47 69 




62 01 • 
• I 
" 1898 " 14 39 
" 
bal. uncollected, 1895 commitment 11 90 
" " " 
1897 " 35 59 
" " " 






In Account with the Town of Wells, 
1900. I 
f\1 a r . 28 . By 8elcctmen's orders paid, 1899 
,, " " 1900 
Bal. commitinent uncollected, 1895 
" " " 1897 
" " " 1899 
T ax deeds, 1892, ou hand 
" 1893 , , 
" 1894 " 
" 1895 " 
'' 1896 " 
" 1897 " 
" 1898 " 














., 62 '0 1 
14 39 
719 32 




FREEMAN E. RANKIN, Treasurer, 
In Account with the Town of Wells. 
1900. 
Mar. 28. To Cash received from Wilbur F. Cousens, 
Treasurer $ 
1892 tax deeds recd. of " " 
1893 '' '' " " 
1894 " " " " 
1895 " ,, " " 
1896 " " " " 
1897 '' " " ,, 
1898 " " " " 
1899 " " C. S. True, Coll. 
1899, tax receipt ou property owned by town 
1898, tax deeds recorded 
1895, Commitment uncollected 
1897' " ,, 
1899, '' " 
1901, Feb. 15. 






Received from State, acct. F ree I-ligh School 
" '' School fund 
'' " R.R. Tax 
'' '' Dog Tax 
" " Sheep 
" " Burial of soldier 
" · '' Pensions 
'' G. G. Hatch, acct. dog licenses 
,. W. E. Sha\v , peddler' s license 












































" N . P. M. Jac·obs, pool room license 
" Clam P ermits, 1899 
'' ,, 19()1) 
" Board E. G. Tappin at Town farm 
" ' ' N. J. G ray, ' • 
" " Uhas. Skinner, " 
" " Julian L. Getchell, " 
" " E lla F. 1I1lton, " 
•' Calf sold from Town farm 
" Stone sold from h•gh\vay 
" Interest on Tax deeds 
'' School house sold to C. E. Clark 














$4:2,164 34 ' 
, 
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By 190~ Selectmen's orders paid 
1899 ,, ., " 
1897 " " '' 
Paid in(el'est ou same 
\ 
Treasurer's notes p~id 
Interest paid on same 
State pensiQns paid 
State tax pai<\ 
County tax pn.i\1 
Dog tax paid State Treasure1· 
1892 tax deeds on hand 
1893 '' ._ ,, 
1894 " " 
1895 
" " 
1896 " " 





Balance 1897 commitment uncollecteQ 




1895 tax deed, error 




























$42, 1()4 34. 




l; ncollected 1899 tax, la~t R l" port 
Paid Treasurer 
tJncollected 1899 tax, bnlan ce 
Commitn1ent of 1900 
Paid to Treasnrer , per re1·ei pts 
A1nount un co llected 
' i\T ELLS, F ebrna i·y 1;), 1901. 
$ 11,382 15 
11,359 80 
$22 35 
$17 ,067 77 
5,700 16 
$ll ,367 61 
(!AL ' TIN ~. Tl?D E, Collector. 
To TI-11·; I NHAHITANTs AXD TAx PAYERS oF Tr-tE T o'' ' N o~· vVELLs: 
'Ve sub1nit the fo1·egoing· 1·eport w i thout arg·umeut, ag·ain 
t rusting that the fig·nres \vill conlmen<l them3e l ,·e~ . 
'~Te wo n1ld respectfully call attention to the fact th at thoug h the 
ctebt \Vas reduced last yea1· $933 64, it has been furth er 1·edu ce<l th is 
>·ear by $ l,41 l 92, and that cve1·y bill ag·-1itk t the T o,vn has been 
paid, OL' r epor1 ed outstanding-, that \V e have kno ,vledg·e of, other 
than the sno\v bill s . \ 
' 'TEI.LS, February 15, 190 1. 
~1ost respectfully, 
LAMONT A. STE\ ' ENS, 1 ·Select.1nen 
"'TM. . VVELLS, of 
GEOR(;E H. LITTLEF.fELD, 'i\Tells. 
Auditor's Certificate. 
!laving examined the acconnti; of tl.1e Select1nen, Overseers of 
the P<1or, Treastirer and Collector of the To\vn of ' i\T ells, fo t· the 
fiscal year 1900-1 901, I find proper vonche1·s fo t· a11 orde1;s dra,vn , 
~nd the foregoing sratcn1e11t correct. 
WELLS, ~"eb. 15, 1901. 
iTOSEPH D. E ATON, .Auditor. 
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Vital Statistics. 
~""'\1·on1 J an. 1, 1900, to Jan. 1, 1901 . 
_.\.pril 2. 
~1ARRIAGES: ' 
Fred 1\-lathe\vs, Ethel M. Littlefield, 
Ap1·il 4. 
by Rev. D. F. Nelson 
Sylvauus D. Chick, Snsie O. Chick, 
' by Rev . D. F1., Nelso1~ 
















b.yRev. J . W .. Lewis 
• 
Willian1 D. ~1oulto11, Ora F . Hutchins, 
by R ev . Eben S . G reenleaf 
Lestel' .-\.. Johnson, .JeRsie Alvina P e1·kin$, . · · 
by Itev. J. L. 's mith 
Albel't .T. Eaton , J ennie J. l\ilcCr ellis,. by Rev. J. I-'-. 8mitb 
Albert J. 'l"'nlpey, Helen B. Littletield, 
by it ev .. Nathaniel F. Ridlon 
Herbert L. Shattuck, Ida I~"' . Pe1·ki ns, 
by Rev. Nathaniel F . Ridlon 
Cha1·les 'V. llam1nond, Annie B. Hutchins, 
BIItTHS. 
' Rev. L. H. Benn 
, 
. 













































\Va1·ren A. Brooks, a daug·h t.e1·. 
Elmer F. J : 'Littlefield, a daug hte1·. 
,Jos~pb S. Bout·n e, a danghter . 
Altou Allen, a son .· · --
Austin A. Cla rk , a son . -',.' 
vVinf1·ed P . L each, a daughte~" 
Arthur B. Tufts, a daughter.-
G~o1·ge W. H atch; a daug hter. 
F 1·ed Mathe"vs, ' a son. 
• • 
Freeman E . P enney, a dauglite1:~ 
Aaron D. J\.f oulton, .a son. 
James E . Brewster, a daughter. 
'\iVa1·ren P. Hutchins, a daughter. 
J. l~ran k Matiie\'\!S, a danghte1·" 
Albert B. lJiltdn'i~ · ~ ": 











S. W. Bragdon, : 
Stephen A. Graint, a daug·htelr . . 
Albeit J·: Littfefield",:" a daugl\ter. 
.. 
' . 




• I • 
.. 





,/an . l" 
·> John H. Inga lls 55 years 
. ' 
months, 8 days 
18 P earl Lul·illa Reynolds 1 9 7 
C)-
-D Sarah A. Phillips 68 2 10 
}'eb. 12 Haven D. Littlefield 42 
27 Sarah F. Allen 54 4 20 
:\lnrch 4 Sa1·ah C. Stevens 68 10 4 
3 Patience Chick 67 4 21 ~ 
4 George B. Goodale 54 ~ 6 
4 Rnth A. Sp1·ague 72 .. ;) 15 
10 0 Uve M. Pa v-ne 87 11 10 
2.J. Elbt~idge (-%: ·rappi1l 87 7 5 
27 01•i 11 F. Bl'OWil 4 23 
28 0\ven B. Hill 68 2 20 
J~ pril 1 John L . Goodale 76 11 7 
3 FJassie Hilton 2 2 26 
3 .l\t1argie R. ChadboorAe 2 18 
' 2 Ralpn W. Kimball 11 4 
2 Sarah Wentworth -- 10 18 i I<> 
3 Frank Billings (Not repot'ted.) I 
4 Infant of W. Bridges l 21 
4 Hannah Goodale 71 4 14 
6 Lvdia C. Eaton 
• 
52 
7 Christophe1· Littlefield 79. 11 10 
9 Charles W. Boston 69 2 5 
14 Jeremiah B. Norton 78 7 11 
15 Eliza 1\-Jaxwell 89 5 14 
16 Clara F. Littlefield 46 2 
15 A1ny J. Hatch 68 1 
18 Martha l{. Willia1ns 78 
• • ig Marv M. Eaton 
• 
76 6 10 
20 Gil1nan Bennett 82' 1 
26 David J. Thornas 29 9 
May 2 George Wakefield 88 3 
13 Haddasah Ki1n ball 68 2 11 
27 Da11iel L. Lowe 50 4 28 
• 
27 Sarah· Hemmingway 90 9 ~ 
14 Hannah A. Littlefield 86 6 15 
15 Nason M. Hatch 83 4 19 
J une 1 Abigail Hammond 73 5 5 
• 
1 Nancy A. Perkins 55 4 6 
' 
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June 3 Nathaniel J. Grav 
• 
81 1 12. 
25 Wellington Y. Hilton 29 7 8 
July 3 t'Jane Swasey 76 4 7 
29 Charles Skinner 85 
24 Lucy S. Littlefield 73 6 21 
28 Thomas Buzzell 68 1 6 
26 Ada M. Grant 39 10 23 
August 11 Owen M. J)avis 76 9 
16 Olive G. Littlefield 87 3 24: 
31 Emeline Littlefield 71 6 10 
Sept. 4 Abbie 0. Jones 72 7 
11 Sally A. Lowe 74: 11 
Oct. ) Cla1·risa A. Gordon 49 
15 Cora Bourne 6 18 
18 Priscilla Littlefield 68 1 24 
18 Este1· J\IJ. Webber ) I 
23 Marguerite E. Eaton l 10 2 
28 Lavina Littlefield 87 4 4 
Nov. 10 Sti1l1nan Lord 84 2 12 
14 Sarah ,J. P enney 66 6 1 
Dec. 6 Abigail Littlefield 93 10 22 
Note. 
The only object in publishing the above statistics is, as far as pos-
sible, to obtain a correct nnd complete record. If we fail in this 
point, this cost in your annual report avails nothing. Let ea~h res-
ident disco\•ering af) erro1· or omission report the same to the Town 












Sqperinte9dent of ~cQools · 
\ 
ROLL OF HONOR. 
DIVJS lON NO. 1. • • 
. 
Spring Tel'1n-Mild red ~or<l , H azel L oPd, Edna P ettingill, ~1al'~ 
' . 
ion Pettingill. 
Fall Ter1n- Frank vVe lls , Flo1·e11cc \Villis , Harry Taylor, Charles 
S1nith , Em1na Smith , J.i~the l Smith, Marion P et tingilJ , Lulie Lord , 
Hazel Lord, L aura Hobbs, Daniel W. Eaton , YI ad:· liue .Graven . 
~ Winter T erm-Daniel vV. Eaton, £4' r ahk· \¥ells, l'arl ~piller, Ethel 
Smith. 
' . ' . ' 
' · DIVISION NO. 2. · 
Spri11k T erm -Stepheu E . Bailey, Irving N. Pope, 
Frank It. Pope. 
Fall Terrn-Stcph(:'n E . Ba.i le y, Frank R. Pope. 
DIVISION NO. 3. 
Spring T erm-iv1a1nie Fleighe1·, F1·ank York. 
Fall Ter1n-Hazel Stillings . 
• 
Eva C. Pierce', 
' Vi.nter T er1n- Russell ~tilliugs, H azel Stilliugs, Carl A. York, 
Ruby York, Harry 1'ork, Roy Fleigher. 
DIVIS ION NO. 4. 
Spring T e1·1n-Le1·oy Boston, Victor Boston, Hattie I'1ilton, Viola. 
Hil ton, Mabel Littlefield, Archie Littlefield, Eat· I Moody, P erley 
Ricba1·cls, Mabel J ohnson, Russel l Kimball. 
-
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DIVISION·' NO. 5. 
Spring Tel'rn -BeuJah A. Seiver, tvJay M. tvlarsh, Lonie H. Per-
kin~, L ester C. Littlefielcl. Robie P. Littlefield, Vei·n L. Perkins, 
l hilip T. Hutchins, Russell P. Hutchins, Rolard l.\ilaxwell , Leon C. 
Jlayes, Reginald F. Jacob~, Rolnnd E~irle· . 
Fi:tll 'I'erm-1-{eginald F. Jacobs. ... 
DIVISfON NO. 6. 
Sprin3· T-er1n-~Iyrtle P. I-l ilton. 
F all Tern1-Myrtle P. Hi lton , Lindon Hilton , H elen l-lilton, Ber-
th ia l'v[. lli 1 t.Oll. 
' 
'\Tinter T ern1 - :\Jyrtle P. Hilton, L este1· Stevens . 
DIVISION NO. 7. 
Spriug· T cr1n - Bessie Le~·lu~·, Cheste1· Furbi8h, 
Eh11er Littlefield . 
• F a.ll Term-Elm~r Littl efi eld, Bc1'trand Le.M ay . 
\Vinter 'r ern1 - 1\'l ilton Freuch, Bertra1\d Le~·I ay . 
DIVISION NO. 9. 
p1·ing· 'r errn - Sohn \iVest, .ffibhice Ca rter . 
1'1ilton Fre11c~, 
I 
Fall Term-Ethel L o\V, Cnsi)er Ho~n1er,· En nice Cn1·tcr, Lester 
11cynolds, Rog·er Brag·don, Nlng·g-ie Brag·don. 
'Vinter Ter1n - J ohn 'Vest, John Carter. 
DIVISION NO. 10. 
Fa11 T el'1n-Flossie Cheney . 
• 
'i\Tinter T ern1- «teo. A. Hatch, Robi e Hubbnrd, 0\\'Cn £-Jill. 
DI\71Sl0N NO. 12. 
Sp1·ing· Term - Goldie L each, Hazel L each, Ai·thur A. Leach, 
\Villi e ¥{. Card, 'Valter ''r· ' i\Ti lsou, 01,ive A . lVl ills . 
DIVlS C<)N NO. 13 . 
Spring· T e1·n1-G1·over C. Adarns , Edith Adan1s, Melville Adatns, 
Tlerbert Perkins, .1\1aud Brooks, Florence Mayo. 
Fall 'f er1n-Eva Brooks, l\taud Brooks, Florence Mayo, Geneva 
P erkins, D\vig·ht Perkins, Ralph Perkins, H enry Seavey, Ebe11 
Hutchins, fl oward Hutchins, l\lelvin Ada1ns, Edith Adnms. 
DIVISION NO. 14. 






Colby, Clarence J. Colby~ Guy Colby, F1·ed F. Waterhouse, Nellie 
O. Waterhouse, Blanche M. Saywards. 
Fall Term-rvlerle E. Allen, Carl H. Allen, Carrie M. Colby, 
Blanche M. Saywards. 
Winter Te1·m-Blanche M. Saywards. 
DlVISION NO. 15. 
Spring Term- Rosella Fenderson, George Feuderson, Howard 
Fenderson, Carl Allen, Rayrnoncl Plaisted, L eon Plaisted. ~ 
I 
Fall Term- Rosella Fenderson, George Fenderson, Howard Fen-
derson, Raymond Plaisted, Leon Plaisted. 
Winter Term-Rosella Fenderson, Iioward Fenderson, Carl Allen, 
George Fenderson, Ramond Plaisted, Leon Plaisted. 
DIVISION NO. 16. 
Spring- Term-EIJis W. Gowen, He1·bert Gowen, Alva Gowen, 
Benja1nin H. Gowen, Ralph Littlefield, Russell Littlefield, R aze,l -
Littlefield, Clement Clark, eara W. Clark , I. Florence Nason. 
Fall Term-J. Earl Weeks, Ha.rriet Goodwin, Nellie M. Gowen, 
H erbert Gowen, Hazel Littlefield, Russell Littlefield. 
Winter Term-Florence I. Nason, Harriet Good\vin, Ellis '\\7• 
Gowen, Herbert Gowen, Benjamin GowP.n, Nellie .M. Gowen, llalpb 
Littlefield, Russell Littlefield, J. Earl W eeks, Hazel Littlefield, Sara 








Showing the different divisions and their teachers; a]$O, the number 
of scholars registered, 11verag·e attendance, etc., 1900-01: 
rr. 
4) ~ ~ 4) 
':::l Q) :I) 
.... ~ Q) ~ :: z ~ .... c 0 I. rn Q) 4) 
s:: ... 8 4) :... ::i. ;... 0 Q) ~.o Q) 
- .0 :.-. ·- .... ...... 03 7l 5 - 0 ,_. e ,_. ·- ~ :... 4) -> :... . c: 
·-
c.> Q) c :> :::l (d Q f-"" E"' ~ ~ z 00 
1 Spl'ing Bertha Pe1·kins 27 22 10 $B 00 
H a nnah B. Locke 
1 F cll l I~ado t·e Thotnpson 29 25 10 8 00 
l Winte1· .l\J  ildred Littlefield 27 22 10 8 50 
2 Spring Sad·ie <Jostel Jo 2! 18 10 7 00 
Fall 
" " 37 22 10 7 00 
\V ill ter 
" " 7 flO 
3 Spring Emma M. Davis 34 29 10 7 00 
Fall Alice L. Rankin o-~1 18 10 8 00 
vVi nte1· Annie Pe1·kins 26 23 10 8 50 
4 Spri ng Edna Littlefield 13 12 10 6 00 
Fall 
" " 16 12 10 6 00 
Winter " " 10 9 10 6 50 
5 Spring J.uJia Maxwell 40 38 10 8 00 
Fall 
" " 32 28 10 8 00 
\\Tinter '' " 8 50 6 8p l'i11g Clal'issa W. Chit:k 16 12 10 6 00 
Fall Dorothea M. Chick 16 14: 10 6 00 
'V iu ter " " 18 15 10 6 50 
7 Spring LuelJa H. Ricke1· 16 13 10 7 00 
Fall 
" " 17 1 !) 10 7 00 
WiJ1ter Ocy Littlefield 13 7 10 7 50 
9 Sp .. ing Ln·lu Lit1tlefield 28 2! 10 7 00 





2i 23 10 8 50 
10 8pring Sn$an J. l\•t ii dram 12 10 10 7 00 
Falt 
" " 17 15 10 7 00 
Winter 
" " 18 15 10 7 50 12 ~pri ng Annie Perkius 17 16 10 7 00 
~'all 
" " 12 8 10 7 00 




J3 Spt·ing Isadore 1'hompson 
Fall Nellie Littlefield 
Winter 
" " ] 4: Spring· Augusta E. 8torer 
~.,all ,, 
'· 
Winter ,, " 
1:) Sp1·ing· 1\1 i ldred Littlefield 
fi' all 
" " 
Winter J.Juella F. Ricker 
16 8pri,ng Alice L. Rankin 
• Fall Edwina Thompson 
Winter Alice L. Rankin 
No . pupils in tow n 
'\Thole number enrolled 
, Spring-No pupils e11rolled 





















28 10 8 00 
29 10 8 00 
8 50 
17 10 7 00 
16 10 7 00 
15 10 7 50 
9 10 7 00 
9 10 7 00 
8 10 7n 50 
17 10 7 00 
16 10 7 00 














TABULAR VIEW.---FREE HIGH SCHOOL. 
Principal, WILLIAM J. STORER. 
Spring Term 
No in Cresar 
J.iatin Lessons 
Rhetoric 
American H istory 
E ng lish History 





No. in Cresar 
Lat.in Lessons . 
Rhetorie 
American History 
English History · 




G reek (Anabasis) 
• 
• I I 
- . 
. . 
• I , f 









r... Q) 0. 
s::l bf) 
..... ~ OS r... ,.. 
0 Q) = ~ 
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"" z ~ 00











































Cou.rse of Study for High Sch·ool. 
FIRST YEA.R. 
First T er1n-"' AriN1metic. t Algebra, General History, English 
(}ram lna r . 
Second T er1n - * ,\ r.jth rnet·ic, t A lgebt·a, General History, English 
G.1·n 1n 1 nn r. 
. . 
Third T errn - A lg ebra, Botany, English Histo ry. 
SECO ~D YEAR. 
F"i r~t Te1·u1-Al~rf'bra co1nplete<l, l~hetori c , Eng lish History . 
Se<'ond T er111 - Plnue ';eoruetry, Rhetoric, E11g lish f+i story . 
'.rhh·d 'f er1n - Pia ne (7eo1netr.' , Physiolog y, Ji~ug·Jish History (com-
pleded), Civi cs . 
Tl:I ll{D YEAR. 
Firs t 'fer1n - l~laue Geo111e t1·y (ori~i nal \Vork), Ci vies, Physiol-
ogy ( co1npleted ) . 
Sc1·ond Ter1n- f>hy~ i cs , Ztlology, Alg·cbra (renewed) . 
'fhii·d T e1·1n -Geology, Chetnistry, Z .>ology . 
F OURTH YEAR. 
~"' i1·st Ter1t1-(~he1nistry , Astron ~>rny, Geology. 
Second T er1n- Ast1·011omy, English Literature, Political Econo-
rny, o rigina·l \Vo1·k in Geo1net1·y 
'fhird 1"er :u - Eng·ihih Litcraluro. G el1eral Revie\v. 
*Th1·ee tiruc:; a \\'1 ek. t f\vice a week. 
Pnµil s desiri ug· to take L atin, F1·euch and ({ reek rnuy sub8titute 
thetn for ~omE> English stnd.ies . 
E ssays and <leclamatio11s L'equit·ed t\.vi ce a te1·m. 
All pnpHs proposing to ente1· High School con1·se \vill be required 














In accordance 'vith the ~tatute \Ve submit this repor t of the con-
rlition of ihe schools fo l' the past year; the prog1·ess made by the 
pnpils ; the success attending the 1nodes of instruction and gov<'rn-
1nent of the teacher~. In vis iting onr schools it is plain to be SPen 
that the pnpils , as a rnlc, have imp1·oved their time. The g eneral 
kuowlerlge they possess of theit· different studies indicates they have 
not co1dined themsel ves to theil· text books, but have rensoned and 
thoug·ht n1uch fo1· the1n selves . There is 110 rule \Vithout. an ex-
ception. As far as \Ve could obser ve the deporlment h as been such 
as \veil becomes boys and gi rls fitting for a life of usefulness. 
The teacher should not only be \Vell versed in scie nce, but should 
haye a g·ood shal'e of ge 11era.l knowledg·e, b e apt, able a nd courteous, 
patient but fil'm in discipline, acquai uted with huma n nntu1·e and 
\Vi lling· to devote hel' t inie and talent to her school. 
The characte r an <l exam ple of the teacher a re frequently more 
potent edncato1·s than he l' pr ec·epts. I t is a plea~nre to note the in-
terest sho \vn by n)os t of our teachers in their w ork. WhereYer you 
find he l' willi11g to f o1·get self interest anrl l:an realize she has b e fo1·e 
her the futnre men and \VOrnen of this vas1 11.epubli c, and desires 
that a ll that is good, noble a nd true sha ll pe1·1neate the whole 
school, then and n ot ti ll then shal1 we have the ideal school. 
Do not f or a mo1ne11t a ll o~v the youth intrusted to your care im-
agine t hey are at school fo r just what . they get from their boo ks, 
for habits fo l'med in school often go \Vith us throug h l ife. 
The11 ho\v vas tly i1nportant 've instill only noble principles into 
their minds. It is often remarked that 111any of the boys f rom the 
rural i:;chools g·o out inti) the w orld and fill 1nany of the best 
places iu the country. If this is tl'ue it is a duty \Ve should ha il 
with pleasure to keep their minds \vell stored \Vith pu1·e a nd noble 
thoug·hts thAt evil ones may have 11 0 chtt.nce to c1·eep in . Only when 
we have developed eve1·y ta le11t to the b est of our ability can it be 
said " W e11 done g·ood nnd fait hful serva nt.' ' 
D o 11ot :eol' a moment think auy calling so in1po1·tant as developing 
those bright a ud God-give~ intellects. W ould that every e ffort 
might be put forth to develop honest 1 u pright a nd manly boys and 
pure, thoug·htfnl au~ e~1ergetic g irlR in ou1· schools . It becomes us 
in this 20th century to do ull in our po,ve1· to raise ou1· schools to a 
h igher gl'ade . "~n ~111ion there is strength." If parents could be 
made to rea lize that. only when they Uf?e their influence with the 
teache 1· the be~t work can be done. Great good is de1·ived by parents 




and encourages the 'teacher. Only by pa1'.e11ts beco1ni11g interested 
can the business of forcing childl'en to school be obviated. If they 
would only go aud see what fine work theil' chil<lren are doing they 
would be able to say a \vord of p1·aise that would do them g·ood aud 
be a help to othea·s. The re is not the least d1111g·er of our striving 
too hard to promote the canse of education . 
. ' 
We f1·eqne11tly hear it quoted: "The 1·u1·al school is a very, very 
poo1· atlair ." lf those people \vho believe in snuh a condition of 
things \.vould o uly visit our schools and \vi t tH.'83 the pro1npt, enthu-
sia.;; tic und intel li.:Sent mauner in \.Vhich on1· tea1·hers maHage their 
schools and the g·eneral unfolding· of these nsefnl miud~ they \.VOuld 
go U\.vay declal'ing· they had been deceived and no\.v they \Vere will-
ing to ack.no\vledg·e our money is not being \vasted. 
\"le are prnnd ot our boys and girls and \Ve see no reaso n \vby 
they may not do credit to themselves and honor to their native 
to,vn. lu n1any of our schools \Ve see the natnr1t.l b01·n teacher. 
No\.V if \Ve 1·a11 add a. Noru1al t1·ainin ~ we shall find our schools rap-
idly i1nprovi11g The privilege of attending our surnnrer school that 
the State i11 its ,wisdom a 11rl generosity pl'ovides for us, can not be 
over-e~t.imated . 
• 
Only 011ce du1·i11g the yeal' has the inessenger of death entered our 
school i·anks. It took to the bl'ighter shore l·ittle Marguerite Eaton 
. ' 
a child of great promise. It saddened <>Ur heart:) but strengthened 
the tie i a the becl.utifu 1 \VO rid beyoi1d 
There should be 110 departure from p11tti ng real beau1 y into the 
ro.Hn 8 \Vhere child1·e11 assemble fron1 day to day. Since bea nty 
is sncl1 a powerful missionary an1ong meu, we must strive to have 
0111· schoolroo1ns beautiful as \Vell as u:3eful. Not one dirne is 
squandered that pays for a s ingle hig·her, pnl'e1·, noble1· thought iu 
one of our school child1·en. ln n1ost of our schoolgl'ounds plan~ hav~ 
been cultivated anrl fio,ve1·s have been seen bloo1ning in the \Vindo\vs 
of ou1· schoolt·oo1ns. Such thiugs create a Jove of the beautiful in 
youth and 'givt> joy to all. If one \Vi~hes to realize how great au in-
11ueuce the surroundings have over a school let thern visit Div. No. 9 
in their new and delightful schoolroom. An air of refine1neut seen1s 
diffused throughout the room. an<l every act is such as becomes stu-
dents. The School Comrnittee, \Vith so s1nall approµriation, have 
made everything very con1fol·table, but had very little left \Vith 
which to add beautv . 
• 
The school room in Div. No. 15 has been made neat and comely, 
and \Ve thin.k the Sl'hool committee made no mistake in opening 
this s1·bool. Could the to\vtr think it \Vise the present year to 1iut 






poorer ones, and paint where needed, also liquid slate the black-
boards, it surely \vould add rnuch to condition of t.he r ooms. 
It g ives ns pleasure to report that during lhe past year very little 
spi1·it to destroy scho~I property has been displayed and in many 
instances 1narked care has been shown. We hope the time is not 
far distant when the same may be said of every school i n town. 
The earnest efforts of the t~achet·, seconded by t11oroughly inter-
ested students, has caused our High School this year to be one of 
much merit. We are more than g lad that a 1-Ii~h School building 
is to be erected in the first yf>ar of the 20th century. 'Most certai·n ly 
eve1·yone 'vill feel nnxiou8 to do all they can to help so important 
nu ·undertakinu. Wo honor the towu fot' bestowing such a pricele· s 
legacy upon t.he rising ~eueration. 
In conclusion I thank the Couimittee, teachers and pupils fo r 
their helpf ul co-ope1·ation and support in the 'vork of the year. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
ABBIE O. l\1ILDRAM, 
• 






18 Main Street, Kennebunk . 
t\Jrt\it\lre, Carpets, Draperi(s, 
' Upholstery Patterhs, 5~aqe5, 
Lt\am(I Poles, , 
Boots, Shpes and ii11bbe1·s. 
New Uooqs, Late5t Styles . 
. . . 
. 
• 
F. \N. ·_NASON, 
T~e lh"api-tat\-ts of Wells 
are ·ihVitecf -to Pecoh\e S\.IP"' 












Condensed Inventory of Tax able Prope.rty 
RESIDENT OWNERS. 
I 
-(), i:= 0.. 0 . 0 • 
·-
. u • • rn +:> ::n Cl) -. ~ a -.... Q) 
- E.~ ~ 0 a ~ - ~ - :r. 
-~ ~ '+-' r.e •• <1--1- 0 ~:.... ce .... -0 , ~ o r:;A p..~ E-< 
'k ~ Cl)~ 0 -0 0 Cl) 0 -0 
-
. o-o :3 ·~ :::: 
..so ~ r - -:.:: - M·- ...., 0 0 ':"; <D ~ Q) >. 0 ,... 0 z z ::>~.s I>- 0......,. E-< .::: E-< 
.A.lla rns, B enj l•' 1 ~ 400 25 425 10 08 
George A 1 lYz 2n00 105 2<105 51 50 
< >rin ,J 1 % 280 50 3~0 8 27 John 3 2000 21)00 38 00 
A llen , Abigail ·60 420 176 096 11 33 
A.1nos 1 50 560 145 705 15 40 
.. Alton E 1 9·0 -0 250 6 75 
Elbricl()'e J 1 115 1820 324 2144 42 74 0 J:i'rank 1 2 00 
l<' rt-d 1 2 00 
l:farlan P 1 2 00 
H en ry P 1 60 600 600 13 40 
Jos E 1 4 280 80 360 8 84 
Lt>onard 9 125 15 140 2 67 
Leonard, Jr 1 2 00 
Olin 1 2 00 
\V alter 1 68 490 Inn 645 14 26 
''Tilli !o< \V 1 l~ 2~0 55 335 8 37 
A 11llf'rson, Willi an1 lt 1 130 I8nO 3.50 2200 43 80 
.A.nni:i, Lucv A 51h 53 53 1 01 
Roscoe S 1 9 1 ~ 767 160 $l27 1!-> 62 
A' erill. Be1~tb a J 150 300 70 370 7 03 
<Jhas F' 1 2 00 
Baker , < 'ha~ \-V 1 2 54:0 50 !)90 13 2L 
J nn1es \V % 400 .. 400 7 60 
Barker, Williatn II 47 665 665 12 64 
N Hth.1uiel 110 110 2 09 
13a.rker ,~ Lit tlt>tield 6 370 370 7 03 
Bailey, Mary B ,~ Son 1 50 1380 65 ~446 29 4o 
'Bt•un, .John L 20 20 &-; 
Bedell , l~runk S 56 430 130 560 12 64 
Behan, Patrick 1 2 00 
J3ennett, 'fbos J 
- . 1 2 00 
!<'ran k 8 1 2 00 
;Jonathn n 80 250 30 280 5 32 
Le,vis lU 1 80 4:00 6H 466 10 86 
Oliver l 4 105 4:0 145 4 76 
Woodbury l 53% 1375 160 1535 31 17 
Blauan, A M , heirs 1/2 100 100 1 90 Bodge, C 'l'ho rnton 1 2 00 
Boor.llby, H l-'il·s of Benj 1 ~ 140 140 2 60 
J oun \V 1 l~ 210 50 2b0 () 9$ 
l3oston . Albert E 1 ' 2 00 
Heir" of Cha. W 53 Ion 700 13 30 
Ernest J 1 2 00 )i;d Il'l ll 11 u 1 1 ~ 210 210 i) $)9 
G t>nrg:e M. 1 150 50 2 95 (-}eo r:?:e ,t W oodbury 2 13t 1050 342 1302 3 I 45 
Nahu1n I 75 1000 264 1264 211 02 
Win A 1 2 00 
'Bou rne, J ona1 ban A 1 86 800 l f>O 9;)0 20 05 
J l)'i s 1 10 LO 2 19 
~J o-: o·s A 1 2 oo 
Bicl<fortl, H erhPrt W 1 2 00 
Rit·kford ,v, l\I ctX\Vell 1 515 57f> 12 93 
'Hr ~tlon, Chari~-; • .\. 1 75 100 100 800 17 20 
Christopher ,v, Son 1 148 1210 650 1~60 37 34: 
Aaron 40 500 70 571) 10 83 
Haru,\ 47 560 60 (i20 11 7$ (i1·1.>rge L 1 23 350 65 415 9 R9 
H P1rs of .John 1,1 280 280 :) 32 
J oh nson M 30~ 1330 9;) 1420 26 98 
l\larv C l!z 280 2~0 f) 32 
l\I co~e!i H 3Ya 350 350 0 ();j 
Satnut>l \V 1 36 700 45 74f> 16 16 
~t'wall ,~ Son 1 511 8 10 2083 10893 20 Sl7 
\ Vii lia m .J 1 2 00 
R rP'V"ter. J a n1es E 1 1<! 10 2 19 
Bridges, Bu r it>igb 1 1 80 20 100 3 HO 
Alonzo 1 2 on 
Ch .•s 1 1-10 3:> 25 60 3 J.') 
J os nl 1 2 00 
J 0'<' P h 1 4 140 140 4 (jl) 
Willi a in I 2 00 
Brooks, George W 1 2 00 
J anie' 2 700 '700 13 30 
Warr• n A 1 ~ 200 200 Q 80 Bro\vn, Cha .. H 1 GiO 670 14 7~ 
Frt'd A 1 1 20 20 40 2 76 
F red() 1 60 50 2 95 
Nell ie M 4 140 140 2•6 
l\1ar ' (J 21 410 410 7 -;~ 
J ohn \ 1 104 900 141 1041 21 78 Burges~. Sn1ith 1 60 1050 lOf>O 21 H5 
Burlnnd. Dan1Pl f) 630 630 11 97 
:Bu tler. Luther H 1 28 700 115 815 17 4) 
Rul\er, Frank L 1 1 500 40 :>40 12 26 
Burui:i, Mitt! ht>w 1 15 400 140 540 12 26 
l3uzzell, A rt bur E 1 2 00 
Geo1·ge 0 l 6 840 20. 860 18 34 
H t>i1·:o1 J;une~ F 1 26 1800 80 1~80 37 72 
H ei rs 'l' hos w • .e 16 140 oO 190 3 til 
Caine. H enrv 1 2 00 
Herb.ert J I 1 6-% 430 20 4!JO 10 5f) 
J ohn \V 151~ 100 100 1 90 Jo~eph 1 2915 315 3230 6ll 3:-3 
R C 1 2 oo 
Cn1npbt>Il, Cbas H 1 l~ 70 70 8 33 
J a1nes H 1 2 00 
Ctu·1l , rbn~ P 1 2 00 
En1ilv N 4:) 560 90 650 12 g:; 
Varron. H orace 8 1120 10 1190 2:l 61 
Carter, Cai-roll C 1 2 00 
Earl A 1 10 10 2 JS} 
Er.ek1t>l N 1 25 25 2 48 
Chadbourne, Cha~ W 1 2 200 20 220 6 18 
I saiah 1 Ya fJO BO 2 95 I saiah, Jr 1 2 00 
f' I 
I 
Ohapn1an, F'ra.nk • l 
* 
n6o 560 12 64: 
Cheut>y , Abfl<>r lv, George A 1 l lll 12 15 5ln 1730 34- ~8 
Gi>or~e ~' 1 46% 1040 80 1L20 23 28 
1 ra & Josiah 10 70 20 90 1 )l 
T ,·ory '~ Sons 2 17-t:Yz 4:000 54-l: 4544 90 3~ 
J 1llt1PR R 1 170 700 100 80() 17 20 
,Jo-.iuh H 1 2 00 
J a1ne:, & A. l{ P 2 155 8~0 380 1220 27 18 
Halph 1'I 1 2 00 
Chick, Davi•l 1 2 00 
I Guv 1 50 50 2 95 
.Jo:-;hua L 1 2 00 
1\la r' 50 2~0 280 5 32 ()rla'ndo 1 113 60() 100 700 15 30 
SunH1PJ l\I & Son 1 1:10 (i00 7fi 6,..- 14: 83 . :) 
'J'hos· .i~ & :'on 1 50 500 16i') ot>5 'l •J:° 64: 
Tito:-: A, .J.r 1 2 01) 
'I' ho..: A(~ BS Wel.ib<>r 4:0 100 100 1 90 
Clark , A')a. ~ 1 2 00 
Au~ti 11 A 1 305 264:0 t !)fi 2ft~i'l i5n ~7 
Ch:11·l<>s E 1 170 2511 210 2721 53 70 
Ch111·les H 1 82 375 40 4-tn 9 ~7 
ER 1 tiO 1400 340 1740 35 06 
Hnn·v E 1 1 500 40 540 12 26 
,Jan1es 0 1 1 560 n60 12 64 
.Ja111e-. R 1 4 30 60 90 3 71 
Natlu1n E 1 131~ 1420 130 1550 31 4.1 
Ol<>m ent. H f nrv 1 2 00 
Clitrord, J;~ Jlen E 4-0 1400 1400 2ti ()0 
J (~ 1 ,..- 75 3 43 I;) 
Cole. Ellner ,J 1 176 2054: 330 23~4: 47 30 
l(Ju1Pr J. 'rru~tee 150 I 50 2 85 
GP01-,~!e H 1 1 21r. 20 2ao 6 37 
Orin P 1 8 560 40 600 13 40 
Colby, ,J 11<"!. .... on 30 350 100 4:10 ~ 85 
Wi1li11111 t~ 1 90 110() 222 1322 27 12 
Oou1-1en .... , '\Vilbu r F 1 5% 4940 17i5 6715 129 n9 
( ~r11n1, Alan,ou H 1 70 1400 1400 28 60 
Cra nt' Luc' 100 100 1 90 
' . H enrv 1 2 00 
Orediford, HPirs of Jo!-lhua 30 100 100 ' l 90 
Cullion "\Villiu1n 1 2 00 
Uurt.is. Harri~t 9 3-5 805 700 1505 2R 60 
Davis, Abbie A 2 420 420 7 9~ 
D~penclence F 1 2 00 
Gorhatn S 1 14:% 150f· 474 1979 39 61 
J ume.; A. 1 2 00 
John l\£ 1 108 13-16 1265 215 lt!RO 30 13 
,John 0 1 70 70 3 33 
Ow1•11 i\f. Heirs 60 105 105 2 00 
Waltel' D 1 32% 1130 80 1210 24 99 
D('nni~. Roh ... rt 1 65 90 90 3 71 
De~hou. l\1elvin W 1 20 700 7r> 775 16 73 
l )ocl<um, Gt>orgP N & Son 1 60 500 225 7~5 15 78 
Dixon. Elizabet h l\f 101% 560 64 '624 11 86 
Gcor,ge F 1 395 395 9 51 
Olivf'r W 1 2 00 
Woodbury 
- -
1 102 ltiOO 430 2030 40 57 
DodgP' G_eo H 1 9* 1155 175 1330 27 28 
Donell, Aaron J 1 2 280 2>30 7 32 
Mnrc.,Jlu8 A 1 2 00 
Dorrell, Reuben M 1 Ys 560 560 12 64 
Eaton, Charl<·s 1 15 600 35 635 14 07 
Christopher 1 5 1300 40 1340 27 46 
Heirs of Eliza. 40* 415 415 7 89 
Hannah 2 420 420 7 98 
, • 
Eaton. H Pnrv 0 1 17 700 l05 80:5 l i 30 
J o .. eph D 1 134 2415 125 2540 5v 27 
tTohn E 1 2 50 37 87 3 oo 
Orin 0 1 80 30 2 57 
Wil1ian1 1 2 00 
fJ f>il'S Of .J ~f 18 2RO 280 5 32 
1Villia1n H 1 20~ 230:5 210 2515 49 79 \Vm H (~ WU Lit tl t>fiPJJ 1~ 840 840 l n fl6 Wn1 1-f & ll J\ L\1itch t-ll 210 210 3 99 
"\V n1 G 1 l Oi lfiOO 250 l~nO 37 15 
Ileirs of Stepben Yz 70 70 1 33 
Ea.1·le, Georg-e ' V" 1 2 00 
Lillian C 7-20 1'130 1030 19 51 
Wnt H 1 10 10 2 19 
Jlj1hn1et , J ohn 1 2 00 
E ld ridge, Ed S 1 18 560 90 650 14 35 
l<~1u ery, Walter S 1 2 00 
F aruham, George 58 580 580 11 02 
Ma rk 150 150 4 85 
}"'a1·n~'vorl·b . Samuel B 1 109* 1720 221 1941 38 8-4 
Fa.r,vell. Del ia 1 56() ii60 10 64 
Fcndt> 1~sou. Olarenc-e N 1 10 300 130 430 10 17 
:F'lei~her. .J a 111 es 1 2 00 
French, .John 'V 1 2 00 
Ht>r hE>rt 1 2 00 
l\I elvin 1 59 350 80 430 10 17 
F r azier , Charle~ 20 20 38 
F u1·bish, .JutnP~ 0 1 10:1: 3 .. - 60 43:5 10 27 ' i) 
i\'Irs J a111.-s C 1z 125 125 2 38 
Getch ell. H eirs Epbrai1n 44 1000 1000 19 00 (it>o r<>'e 404Yz 3~50 210 4060 77 1.J: 0 
Lvman F 1 22 425 105 530 12 OS 
Hohert 85 540 100 040 12 16 
'\Villia111 G 1 238Ys 4435 53:1 4965 
• 
96 34 
Goodale , Enoch 1 120 2::!0 9 - 305 7 80 
- <> 
H"'ir~ J ohn L 193 193 3 67 
J o~eph E ' 1 2 00 
Sn11a h A 3Yz 560 560 10 6 4: 
'\Vn rren E 1 2 00 
William 5!1h 700 50 750 14 25 
Gooth\' in , A n-:tin 1 140 140 4 66 
Adelphia J ... • '>1 C) 1825 200 2020 38 48 ,., .., 
George 110 10;)0 180 1180 22 42 
Ge1• rge 2nd 1 10 8nO 850 18 15 
John 1 25 910 9l0 J9 ~9 
.ro~eph A 50 ,....,0 720 13 68 I "' 
J o!-epb 1 148 'i30 ,... 805 17 30 /i) 
l>erlev 1 2l> 25 2 4~ 
Se,vail L 1 50 50 2 95 
H eirs of Sl-ln1uel 2 1-10 140 2 66 -
\Vi llianl J 1 104- 1050 200 1250 25 75 
G n\ven , Charle~ E I 30 500 100 600 13 40 
Charles E & J ~l Good .,,v in 30 100 100 1 90 
Steµlten 'V 1 40 JOO 78 478 11 09 
Grant. vVa lrer vV 1 127 1200 200 1400 28 60 
(~ray , Ahn on E 1 30 500 490 9fl0 20 81 
En en 1 66 1575 280 1855 37 25 
Edu1und 1 135 135 4 57 
Geol'ge I•, 1 2 00 
Svlve~ter 1 2Yz 100 100 3 90 
Graves; Charles 1 ·2 00 
Grauville J 1 40 300 25 325 8 18 
Guptill, San1uel 1 2 00 
GoOd\Vi n, v,,· J ~f;;, 0 vV Clar k 12 700 375 107:) 20 43 
' Gordon . J ''rarr~n 1 17-24 lHOO 350 2200 44 75 
H aley. Benoui 1 Y.i 4.00 400 9 oO 
1! 
\. 
Haley. Wi11hnn J 1 2 00 
Hall, J ere G 1 29~ 1750 220 1975~:;) 39 53 
Hamilton, Wm P 1 50Ys 40 '140 8:rc: ~i6 fl eir .. S B 350 130 41'<0 ·~9 12 
Hammond. Lewis 20 200 7o ' 275 5 23 
Chas 'V 1 50 00 2 95 
Ve:oita .I!; 5 350 350 6 6.) 
' IIanson, ~Sfl J 1 25 800 85 ~85 J7 87 
enry L 1 27 200 85 23.') 6 47 
Han~com. l~aac & Son 1 113 101:)() 360 1440 2\J 36 
Hatch . Alv~rado 1 4 500 oOO ._11 f>O 
Hclr~ Almon 30 280 280 5 32 
Alonzo B 1 l Yz 100 15 11.i 4 19 
A.mhro8e C 1 53 385 38.') 9 32 
Heirs Henj 10 140 141) 2 66 
B('ntice L \ 25 300 300 5 70 
Chas B 1 60 400 100 ' 000 11 50 
Cbu~ l\f 1 2 00 
Daniel B • 5 70 20 90 1 71 
Deµendence & 'rboi; G Hill 1 102 2MO 430 2970 58 48 
Downiug l 91 580 2:) 605 13 50 
Erai1tus 3 100 20 120 2 28 
Ht~irs Evl!t 16 280 280 5 32 
Freeman E t.fv Ho\\·iu·d 2 6 200 60 260 8 94 
GPOl'l!e. h t>itd 2.J:l 3447 721 4ltS~ 79 20 
Geo1·ire G 1 19% 870 14:00 2270 45 13 M 
Georgr. P 17 320 H20 6 08 
George W 1 2 350 35 385 9 32 
J oshua C 80 400 108 508 9 66 
M·rs Jo~hua C 30 300 800 5 70 
,J UlllE'8 B 1 ~ 00 
,John 0 1 2 00 
Judson 1 60 350 60 410 9 79 
li-1•tt a 70 450 105 055 10 55 
l\"O l'V 1 291~ 5690 915 1>605 127 50 
L~wis l~ Son 1 46 625 70 695 15 21 
Lincoln 1 60 ~o 115 765 16 M 
M~r9httll N 1 2 00 
Nahum L 1 2 00 
8in1on L 1 2 00 
Stepht>n J 1 61 480 100 630 12 07 
Rullivan C 1 187~ 1600 575 2175 43 33' 
Trafton 1 397 6 5663 95~ 6615 127 69 
1'1·arton ,~ C fl \Vest 100 1330 ~00 2235 4:t 47 
\\" illian1 0 1 2 O() 
Hinkley, Ubtt rl{>~ W 1 4:6 84-0 115 955 20 15 
Httyes, J ohn F 1 2 00 
J u1nes L % 630 680 11 97 
Healey, Uharlesi 0 1 65 65 3 24 
H1>m1nen.,va'' • G{>orge B 1 70 1090 205 1295 26 61 
Higginl-, 1'i rnothv J 1 44 600 100 700 15 ao 
.l\1rs Timothv J 1 75 75 1 43 
Hill, Ed111und P · l 2 00 
Edwin 1 180 500 90 Q90 13 21 
Geor~e 1 2 00 
Hei rs 0 \ven B 60% 1510 210 li20 32 68 
H eir ~anih L 47 1610 1610 30 59 
H eil':i ~ylv in A - - 7 31> 35 61 
"\.Vi llium C 1 2 00 
William <-t 1 60 4:70 60 530 12 07 
}!illi n~. !t1r:-1. Annie 1 550 550 10 45 
1-li lton, Albert B 1 40 40 2 76 
Allen 1 105 105 4 00 
Arch1-r R 1 2 00 
Al verda If' 1 45 400 156 556 12 67 
Bt'oj H l 109% 1540 160 1700 34 30 
Hilton, ('hns H · , 1 
* 
100 150 4 85 
Cbundler E 1 35 4-00 60 ~o 10 74: Ed,varct 1 20 400 70 4i0 10 93 
Brastus 1 10 100 100 3 90 
E Moore & Nahum 1 15 280 110 390 9 42 }:l'runk H 1 2 00 }"runk W 1 % 200 00 250 6 75 Elbridge 1 2 00 
George A 1 125 126 4 38 George H 1 2 ()() 
Geor~e W 1 2 00 
George W 2nd 1 2 00 
Harry P 1 237 237 6 51 
Hervey A 1 173% 1760 180 1940 38 86 
Hervev A & .A. B Littlefi.eJJ 4:7 680 680 12 92 
Howai·d 1 I 2 00 
Josel)h E' 1 2 00 
, Jo:;bua 1'' 1 100 840 280 1120 23 28 
Joseph 1 130 • 184.1 170 2015 40 29 
Joseph .. t 'fr.istram 87 800 800 15 20 
Perley ~1 1 % 40 40 2 76 Sydney 1 2 00 
Lucius 1 2 00 
'l'ris.tl'am 1 27 1150 105 t2il5 25 s.~ 
Willhun, Jr 1 3 100 JOO 3 90 
\Villie H 1 75 420 200 ti~O 13 78 
Woodbury 1 32 512 127 639 14 15 
Hobb:-, E Pttyson 1 50% 19~0 45 20~;) 40 ~ 
b1ary J 93 1260 170 1430 27 17 
Phoney M 1 103 56ll 56fJ 12 ti4 
R1tl1Jh, heirs 18 1050 1050 1!-J !J5 
\>\' illiam P 1 2 00 
Htioper, Geor~e "tV 1 2 00 
Ho .. n1er, Charles ll"" 1 10 10 2 19 
Hubbitl'd, Alo11zo 
- 30 3f)0 90 44:0 lo 3o 
Benj 4:0 910 910 17 29 
Delund 1 10 ~5 50 75 3 43 heir~ Era~tus 2 350 350 0 6.-J 
.. ' ntnk E 1 !> 50 205 265 6 85 
Geo P 1 110~ 2815 315 3130 61 4.~ Mrs (-i-Po P 840 840 15 96 
John W 1 300 300 7 70 
o .. t·ar J 1 215 4971 150 5121 99 30 
W "tVallace 1 90 305 70 375 9 13 
Williatu 1 90 550 16.5 715 15 :9 
Burd. Clu1rles 'J.l"" 1 1% 1060 225 128."> 26 42 
Hutchins, Dwigbt C 1 20 20 2 38 };uw 8 1 2 00 })Jizabeth ~ 280 280 5 32 Heur\' YV 1 210 210 5 99 W~trr.en L 1 2 00 
,J Ir ' iug 1 * 770 150 920 19 48 Harbor Cove Co., A J Perkins, Pres. 2 100 100 1 90 
Hilton. Leunlle1-, heir~ x 25 25 4.~ 
J ngnun, .John H, ht>i r8 • 25 600 75 575 JO 9~ 
J acobs, Mrs H 11111a h i>% 14:10 1410 26 79 
John W 1 1~ 1620 660 2280 45 32 N P~f 1 358 766.~ 175 7840 150 97 
Susan E & J S 10 580 580 11 02 
J ackson, William H 56 365 90 4:.i5 ~ 65 
Lu1nont S 1 2 00 
J etfords, Geo 60 910 160 1070 20 33 
J ellison, Chas 1 20 20 2~ 
Cora M 40 210 210 3 99 
Jepson, Ahram W 1 82 060 130 690 lf> ll 
' Jone~. Obas E 1 16 390 60 450 10 55 
Jones. Frank A 1 120 560 1!0 700 15 30 
Johnson, ~ruesL L 1 75 1200 160 1360 27 M 
Mitrlha A 
-42 ~o 2.~0 4: 7f> 
Theodore 1 150 4200 260 4460 84: 74: 
·Kelley. Ern1na & Lizzie 100 
' 
100 1 90 
. James 1 2 00 
KeyeR, Hei rs Betsey C 16 780 780 14' ~2 
Kni~ht, Ed\vard .h: 1 1~ 14:";5 14:75 30 03 
Kim all, Du.vid 1 20 435 175 610 13 60 
Dependence 48 240 35 275 5 2~ 
Elden 1 2 00 
Evel'ett 1 2 00 
Herbert A 1 10 700 95 793 1'; ll 
H adassab & Son 1 l~ 110(} 315 1415 28 8~ ),ester L 1 2 00 
Lewis B & Son 1 20 600 110 710 15 49 
Oliver 1 2 00 
William H 1 lOf> 105 4 00 
Kittredge, H A 1 9Yz 700 Gr; 765 16 54 Landers, Dor~ M A 125 35 160 3 05 
Larl'abee, A lden 1 2 00 
H f> irs Chas ll!z 80 80 1 52 
La\VRon, Juli, A 60 4:-iO 4,.~0 8 65 
J ohn P 1 120 120 4 28 
Leach, Wiutiel<l P 1 2 00 
.All's Wiufiel<l P 6 150 l QO ~ 85 L1~may, Uha:o1 1 ~o 4:20 65 ~.') 11 22 
J..ibuy, Wa.lter A 1 40 250 5:) 30i'l 7 80 
L it1dl:!1ty . c ha1·le:o1 & Saruh 35 1100 12.5 1225 23 :!8 
Li tlletield , Aaron H 1 f>% 2860 75 293;) 57 77 
Aaron H & Co 700 700 13 80 
A lh1•1t Hayues 1 13~ 1575 20 1595 32 31 Albert J 1 560 560 12 64 
Albert U 1 30 200 110 310 7 8~ 
A lbra W 1 Jf>O 1050 250 1300 26 ;o 
Atle lbert l 2 00 
Alfl'ed 92 1050 130 1180 2~ 42 
Mrs E101ira 7 100 100 1 90 
A lpbeus F 1 103 635 160 795 17 ll 
Andrew J 1 4~ 700 80 7~0 16 82 
Anson B 1 64:~ 1150 425 ln7n 31 93 Arthur E 1 840 840 17 96 .A1~tbur W & Clur tt 16 ';'50 7{)0 14 25 
Arthur R 1 2 00 
Augustus T 1 91% 2385 200 2585 51 l~ 
ttu r leig b E 1 5.1 o5 3 05 
C harl es CM 1 7 1755 515 2270 4:5 14: 
C has E 1 2 00 
C has 0 1 101 44:00 470 4870 94: 53 
C has R 1 2 00 
C ha!o\ S 1 % 1120 1120 23 28 Cbl'i~t opher, heirs 2 50 50 9i'l 
D1tvid ~I , 1 2 00 
D orc11s % 190 190 3 61 
Ed\vllrd H & AW 2 11a% 2100 81f· 2415 49 89 
E<IY:11rd L & Cora 1 120 1260 390 1650 33 35 Ed,viri 1 10 aw ·- 405 9 70 <><> £1mE>r J F - · 1 
14:% 1050 1050 21 95 E rn r line 325 325 6 18 En1ilv 86 800 207 1007 19 14: E1nni11. 28~ 1120 1120 21 28 
Eugene 1 2 00 
Evt>ret 1 2 00 Frnnk 1 2 00 GPO A 1 2 00 Geo A. 2nd 1 79 860 ' 123 983 20 ~ 
• 
' Llttlmeld, Geo H . 1 12% 9495 575 10070 193M 
tieo H ,t Geo M 28 84:0 840 lo 96 
Sin1pi-:on &. J 1un Weare, Geo 
H, J os H & A .A Maxwell 38 lot~ 1650 1650 81 35 
GE-o H & Jo1:1 H 00· 1700 10.~ 32.~ 61 7i"> 
Geo W 26~ 1210 00 '126.5 24 (14: (iideon R l 3()1:8 ~210 160 1310 28 03 
Harrv A l 2 00 
Haven D~ beir& 
* 
70 70 1 33 
Chas H 1 100 700 130 ~ 18 72 
H e)·bert l 166 1930 368 22~ 45 48 
Horton '1, 1 ti() 80 a 02 
HO\>\'ard 1 2 00 
Jere S 1 7 880 s.qo l K 72 
J ohn J 1 10J~ 1150 25 17"i'5 ., ... 3 VO I John G 173.ll 1380 3115 61 19 
Jonathan 1 2 00 
JosA 90 9r.O 140 1030 19 57 
Josiah 39 380 295 6i5 12 83 
Jos F 1 50 500 13.~ 63.;; 14 07 
Jos H l 1i'i~ 9115 1575 10690 205 12 
Jo~ias l 138 1250 295 154."> 31 36 
Jo1:1hua A 1 103 400 ~o 9 60 
Luura R 3 200 200 3 80 
I Leander J 1 43~ 1110 300 1410 28 19 Le,vi~ L 1 2 00 
11r8 Levi 8 500 000 9 50 
Lincoln C 1 27~ 1780 30 1810 36 39 
1. .. orenzo D k Son 2 14-8 ]125 4t<6 itno 04- 60 
~dia A 2 80 80 1 52 
Ill') s 10 318(} 115 3295 62 61 
~io,es F 1 8Yz 980 4b 1025 21 48 
y,·ron G 1 2 00 
Ni<'hohu~ 1 2 00 
· Olive A 1 40 4-0 76 
Olive A 2nl1 60 500 £)00 9 50 
Oliv ... r. heir:-+ 6 800 000 5 iO 
Orin H 1 10 2100 30 2180 42 47 
:Sa1n'l A 1 34Ys 100 20 120 4 2-'< Sheldon 1 600 00 660 14 54 
Stt>phen 1 30 200 ·- 3115 7 80 01) 
Sydney E. 21HI 1 7 270 90 360 8 84 
j U 'Varr~n 1 % 200 200 5 80 
"' Walter H 1 30 30 2 57 
'Vt>Hley 0 1 22 500 8'1 580 13 02 
'Vil liam F 1 30 80 2 57 
'Vm G 1 2 00 
'VmU 1 % 330 190 520 11 88 
\Villi~ B 1 20 420 90 610 11 69 
"'\Vi11ni1· (} S)Ys 50 50 95 
Locke. Hannah ~ 3 900 20 920 . 17 48 
Lol'd, Geo 8 1 2 uo 
Grunl·ille 1 38 500 90 590 13 21 
Ha Yen 11; 1 63 500 640 1140 28 06 
.Joh11 \.V 1 12 1500 403 1903 38 16 
S· i lltnan 19fl 11300 80 l~O 26 22 
Low, \ValtPr 10 400 10 410 7 79 
~anth A 31:S 900 50 950 lX 05 
1'1ar:'lh. H C 1 . 2 00 
l\l as~ie, b:d w11 rd 1 2 00 
Mattbew:-i. ~rnest S 1 25 25 2 48 
Fri>u 1 2 00 
.Jobu F 1 70 70 3 a3 
~lr~ Wm G 35 2215 160 2375 4."> 1a 
' W1n H 1 2 00 
.l\htX\Vell, Alber t s · 1 34: 4100 li5 4:2i5 83 23 
Maxvvell, Alexander 1 80 2150 208 23i)l:$ 46 tSl 
Barak A 1 4~ 1400 50 1400 29 55 Ed\vin W, heirs 1560 15t>O 29 64 
(; 1•0 L 1 6 5110 s.; ilW 16 o4 
H A.uausta 9 500 llt5 1t>2.~ 3U 8~ 
l 0 2 00 Jl ...,11 ry 1 
l J onathan 25~ 1030 103() l!~ 01 , 
f J.i n<·oln L 1 46 2330 160 2 90 49 31 
' ~ Lincoln L, trustee 500 ;)00 ~ 5J 
1 Oliver S 1 
* 
600 t>OO 13 40 
' Mayo, 1'Vn1 A 1 % 350 60 410 9 79 I 
\ J ohn E 1 2 60 I.SO .• 14 
McKay, l\'Iary 
* 
700 7110 13 30 
Merell ant, \V Ln P 1 200 :lOU 5 tSO 
~ Seli na. F 2 300 300 5 70 I M1>rrifield, Heirs ,John P 2> 200 ~00 3 tSO 
[' Salathicl B 1 154 1420 203 ltd3 32 ts4 Miller . Jus 1•' 1 Ys 30 30 2 57 
Mills, Horace S 1 21lf> 1550 3.52 l~U2 3tS 14 
I 11 orace ::$ .~ Geo P erkins 50 300 300 5 70 Mildram, Cli>n1Pnt L, heirs 1397fi 3240 3t40 61 56 J Ht~ A C 2 449 3920 616 4540 90 2i 
1 Mitchell, Byron J( 1 90 ~o 3 71 • 
Elizabt>th L 50 1780 171-iO 33 tS2 
M1ldram, Ch11 rlt·s L 1 2 00 
~Ioody . Charle-. H 1 52 1220 20 1.t40 . 20 56 
' Cllas H & Son Ys 70 840 910 17 29 
Gt-o H 1 1 400 400 9 60 
G(>o W 1 43 ti I 0 tHO 13 59 
l>nn'I \V • 1 1~> Yz 550 60 610 13 59 
J~1n ilv 15Y2 500 600 9 50 
Morrell, 'J'hoi:nas F 1 ~ 00 
Geo R 1 25 20 2 48 
Moulton, Carloine S 2 700 7111) 13 30 
Alt'C 1 126 125 4 38 
J:la rlE'v S lGYs 1202 6:l0 1822 34 ()2 
'Vin <) 1 2 Ill) 
Mudie, L~ Ji'l H 
* 450 60 oOO 9 50 M.urrn~1 , l\ end;il l G 1 86 8fj 3 62 
:Mc.\l u I len, N L 1 1h 1000 1oou 21 00 Nason, ,Ju 11H·s H 1 100 1'10 3 90 
L Ho•.v:1rd 1 74 670 150 720 16 68 
' Ne\'vhall. B<-'nj S l 4 200 60 ·250 4 75 
Ji;d \VII rd 8 1 10 300 20 320 8 08 
G1~0 P 1 21h 280 20 aov 7 70 
"\Vin 1 20 20 2 3i 
Norton, l:l1·ir:; Jerl'y B so 1000 110 1110 21 09 
Ober. Harriet anti Julia Bi1rtlett 100 300 xoo • 5 70' 
Ogunquit \V ater Co ~ JOO 100 ' ,' 1 90 Parsou!41 Oba!-! S 1 I ~ 125 12[, 43~ H t>ir:-, Samuel 2Ys 640 640 12 16 
Pennard. Jo~ 1 ' 35 175 Ji5 o aa Oli~slnn 1 27 250 26 275 7 28 
Penney, Ario<.'h W 1 50 800 140 . 940 19 8fi 
Andre\v J 1 140 1210 107 1817 27 03 
H eir:; Chuq 152 300 300 6 70 
li'1·ce1nan H 1 160 .. 160 . 6 04 
Heir!i Sylve~ter- . 60 400 ~ 400 7 60 Perki.tf.q, Aaron A 1 2 2200 140 2340 46 46 
A ch~lhert L 1 J 2 00 
' Bet·r. E 1 2 00 . 
A1nanda J 37 300 300 l 5 70 
A 1nos G 1 I 1 600 600 1100 22 90 
Henj I!' 8 200 40 ~40 4 oli 




Perkini:i, Cbas F 1 % 500 500 11 50 Chas L 1 3 1600 1600 32 40 Heirs Dan'l W 1 1050 100 1150 21 85 Elias A 1 
* 
6UO 600 13 49 E Oana 1 300 300 7 70 i.' rank B 1 2 00 Chas F' 2nd 1 2 00 Frank ll 1 15~ 635 25 660 14 55 F1·ed E 1 500 . 500 11 50 Harry E 1 2 00 H ram 3% 840 840 15 96 Hosea 1 2 00 Jacob 1 2 00 James M 1 
* 
500 500 11 50 J Moses 1 1* 600 65 665 14 64 J edediah 2250 100 2350 44 {).') Joel 3 150 150 2 85 Johu 14~ 700 700 13 30 Luther S 1 1880 25 1905 38 20 Leander 1 95 43 140 4 67 MenaJ 
* 
840 840 15 96 Moses 1 1 5-6 2920 110 3030 59 57 MosesS 1 9 3050 150 3200 62 80 Norton H 1 190 1800 386 2lt<6 43 ;;4 Samuel J 1 1% 5750 320 6070 117 33 Samuel S 1 27a 3220 'iO 3290 64 51 W21lter M 1 2 00 Roscoe 1 2 00 \Villiam H 
* 
126') • 1260 23 94 Win H, Jr 1 Ys 1750 15 1765 3.-1 M J>erui, Charles 1 2 00 Phillips, Geo A 1 2 00 GeoE 1 47 3.')0 100 4-00 10 no Geo & LA 25 50 50 ~5 GeoH 1 71% 700 110 810 17 39 L Albert 1 2 00 Heirs Otis T 36 300 350 6 65 
'l'ht>odore H 1 11 350 233 5~ 13 08 
Heirs Tbe.odore 2% 300 300 5 70 Trurton 2 100 15 115 2 19 \\·alter E 1 2 00 Pierce, Arthur 1 2 00 William H 1 2 00 Pike, Geo B 1 48 930 405 1335 27 37 Plaisted. ft~ugene 1 90 1050 465 1515 30 79 Lydia ·F 90 750 26 775 14: 73 Pope, Cha1·les E 1 2 00 Charles 0 1 10 2000 380 . 2380 4-7 22 Henry A 1 191% 1695 285 1H30 ~68 Henry A & W S Wells 185 510 120 630 11 97 Poor, J'ames 1 
* 
500 500 11 .60 Ram .. dell, Heirs of Alvin 2~ 300 300 0 70 
'Vilbur A 1 300 300 7 70 
WmH 1 30 30 2 57 
:Rankin, Alb~rt 1 2 00 
Everet.t 1 2 oe Fred (-t 1 20 20 2 ~8 Fr~en1an E 1.'l'rustee 3000 3500 66 50 
Freeman E 1 8 1-16 2040 1335 3370 66 13 
Heirs John 38 920 920 17 48 John P 1 18 490 490 11 31 
Jobn R 1 4% 500 500 11 50 
M11ry B l • 23 730 730 13 87 
• Samuel 130 1500 60 1660 29 64 
Reynolds, S M 1 76 75 3 43 
LW 1 2 00 
• 
' . 
Richards, Lucy 13% 510 25 535 10 17 
Robert 1 2 00 
Rick~r, Charles F 4% 200 55 205 4 85 
George vV l 25 2:> 2 48 
Luella F 6 50 50 95 
Rider , W F' 1 3 900 900 19 10 
Ri p ley, P1·i--cilla 100 . 400 400 7 60 
Rowe, F red F 1 110 110 4 09 
ti11rge11t, ueo E 1 50 200 90 2.QO 7 51 
Ho\vu.r<.l 1 25 25 2 48 
Melvin 1 2 00 
Svlvester and S\'lvanus 2 61 700 110 810 19 39 
Say,vard:o:, Eben · 118 650 100 750 14 25 
8en.vey, John A 1 ~ 400 20 !20 9 98 Wn1J 1 Ys 300 300 7 70 Heirs Wn1 H 1 420 4:20 7 98 
Severance. Leigh P 1 2 00 
Sha"' · WmE 1 85 85 2 67 Silver, J ohn 1 30 30 . 2 67 
Le\vis l 2 {}() 
Sippel, ,John H 1 100 100 3 90 
Small , R ~1 1 175 175 5 33 
J ohn A 25 ~ 48 
Smith, .A.lt>ert H 1 130 130 4 47 
Mrs Alhert H 971h 1235 12.'l.~ 2a 47 
Char le:-: H 5 200 2() 220 4 18 
Gt>o H 1 2 00 
Frank E 1 2 00 
Geo W 1 7 100 50 1-iO 4 85 
:Mr~ S S heirs Ys 200 200 3 80 $urub 14: 000 460 10 64: 
Geo A 1 Ys 250 250 6 7i) WW 1 210 150 360 R 84: 
Spiller, Ch 1[.; F 1 . 28 900 143 10! 3 21 82 
Sprague. E tlw D l 2 00 
Hf>rbert .A. 1 2 00 
Juliit E 95 95 1 81 
Stacey, Chas E 1 18~ 350 10 3HO 9 41 Jda M 1900 1900 86 10 
Staples, Geo f!' 1 800 300 6 70 
LA 1 2 00 
Most!!ol L 1 4% ~00 460 5360 103 84: 
Mo,es \.V 1 110 ono 127 677 14 87 
Stevens . Betsev 28 350 3.10 6 65 
Christiana. 26 100 100 1 90 
Chnq L 1 2 00 
Arthur L 1 2 00 
Eli S 16 300 15 315 5 99 
Fritnk W 1 2 00 
Geo F 1 40 400 108 n08 11 66 
Lamont A 1 50H% 17,15 1975 3690 72 12 
Win A & Sons 1 113 8680 1345 502fi 97 48 
"1iVmH 1 2 00 
8olO\TIOll 1 2 ·OO 
Hf>irs Solomon 10 700 700 13 30 
StillingR, Albion 1 2 00 
Steere, Albert E - - 1 2 00 
Storer. Bt>oj L & Son 2 102 800 150 950 22 05 
H eit·s r Rl\ltC\ L 6.) 750 ilO 800 15 20 
H eit.s ,Jacob 40 750 170 925 17 58 
J ohn C 1 2 00 
JosG &Sou 1 11 2.50 155 405 9 70 
Wfu .J (V;r, I sabella 1 120 800 40 840 17 96 Stover, ClutR E I I 1 65 60 3 24 
. H1tt1 ie B I• 17 850 I 350 6 65 Stuart, Ir\.•iog 1 2 00 
. 
:· ,. I • 
Stuart, Heirs Ja.rfus C , 40 300 80 380 6 27 
~foqes 12 300 10 310 5 89 
Rufus & Son 2 85 1000 172 1172 26 '27 
Surab H 10 50 50 95 
Thomas D 8 75 30 105 2 00 
Studley, Edw B 1 Yz 700 700 15 30 
.Stone, Ht-h·~ J esse 4 300 300 5 iO 
S\vasE-y, Ho1·atio C 50 450 30 ~o 9 12 
S\vett, .Alfred G 60 560 560 10 64-
Cba8 ~~ 1 40 40 2 76 
Taylor 1 Chas J 1 10 300 120 420 0 vs 
Jutnes W 1 2 00 
'fibbetts, J 1•:dward 1 2 00 
J ohn A 1 24 200 50 250 6 75 
Thomson, Arthur 1 7ii 50 50 2 1:)5 l''runci~ A 1 60 60 3 14 
Chus H 1 2 00 
Geo rue 1 13 1400 165 1565 31 74 
l :-1a bt> I 4 , 1500 1500 28 50 
Thomas, George 1 2 00 
T owne, Jere E 1 20 25 2 48 
'l'o\VllSt>utl. ,John A 1 2 oo 
Tripp, Al<Ynzo K 1 42~ 1925 90 201~ 40 29 
Heir:oi Annie 8 250 250 4 75 
Rion E 1 Yz 500 25 52.? 11 98 Daniel W 14 Z.10 95 315 6 56 
Olive L 174 2385 231'5 45 32 )Vrn 1\1 1 20 20 2 38 
True, Cuh·in ~ 1 74 2155 275 2480 48 18 
Tucker, Dani-el H , 1 2 00 
Tu ft.~ , .Arthur B 1 2 00 
Jame:i B 1 20 500 120 620 18 78 
Turnbull, \Vin A 1 39 200 45 2-15 6 66 
Wa"efit> id , G.-o lV & Son 1 56 670 136 806 17 32 
Geo \V Jr 110 110 2 09 w . ' aJker, J a1n e:-1 B 1 2 00 
• Olive A 40 700 700 13 30 
Walton,< ' ha~ E 1 169 169 5 22 
W1t1Ten, Fn1n l< W 1 28Yz 750 750 16 ~5 
Luura E 45 200 65 265 5 04 
Ward, Prescott ·r 1 20 20 2 38 
Waterhoulie. Jos 1 10 10 75 85 3 62 
'Veare, Edlvin ·r 1 % 17:)0 27:) 2025 41• 48 
Geo A 1 13 1350 14:0 1-!UO 30 3l 
Lutller S 1 Yz 700 700 15 ao 
Heir:-1 Olive J 18 2~00 2200 4t 80 
W ebb. Herbtirt G 1 % 150 25 175 5 33 
W ehber, Alvin P 1 2 00 
W eeks, Frn11k D 1 60 1100 165 1205 26 04 
Welch, Chas 1 80Yz 650 109 759 1() 43 
H1tanah 4.Y2 20 20 . 38 
H t-J'IUOD 1 2 ()I) 
J efferson 1 2 00 
J ohn • 38 200 4.5 24.5 . 4 66 
Well~, Heir::i Abbie L 55 400 4<10 7 60 
: .A.1·1bur A 1 2 00 
DF \ 1 . 57Yz 1440 285 1675 38 ~3 
Edward 26 600 70 570 10 83 
He1~bH't T 1 • 2 00 
John t, 1 134 2100 860 2960 58 24 
N Wf'b.:ter 1 8 660 55 tH5 13 (i9 
Mrs 'l'heodore . 70 1050 200 1250 23 75 
Heir~ 'l'heouore 34 385 385 () 37 
\Vm 8 41 705 100 ,805 15 30 
?t-1rs \Ym 8 . ~-{~ 1200 1200 22 80 
Wells Beacli !mp Co . . . 19 1350 1350 25 65 
. . ~ "' 
\.Vest, Chas H 1 135 2026 435 2461 48 77 
J amt'S H 1 253% z-.oo 30! 3104: 60 98 
L P\Vis 1 174% 1700 151 1851 37 17 
Oliver 53 400 80 480 9 12 
vVheehvright, Heirs Aal'on 4 70 70 l 33 
J e:-ise A 23 il60 n60 10 ()4: 
\Vilkinson •• Tames F 1 6~ 700 40 740 16 66 
¥Villinms, A 1·ch""r H 1 25 25 2 48 
Daniel 407 3030 30 3060 58 14: 
Geo l'ge 1 3 300 25 325 8 18 
J tHD e"l .A. 1 61 545 50 595 13 31 
H(•irc; J eren1 iah 57 330 330 6 27 
Lucius R 1 2 00 
Pamelia 40 300 300 f> 70 
Oliver J 1 58 600 90 690 15 11 
Rufus 2* 380 880 7 22 Warren E 1 39 400 65 465 10 84: 
Willis. Thomas F 1 2 00 
Wilson, J os D & l\felinda 109 1550 231 1781 33 84 
. Winn, Albert J 1 67~ 080 140 720 15 68 Hei rs Calvin 8 141 2 550 550 10 4J) 
H e:irs Fruncis 46 500 80 580 11 02 
J ane * 50 50 99 J os S 1 2 00 
H eir s J otbam 100 9150 950 18 05 
Heirs Pl'iscilla &. Belle Storer 27 420 420 7 98 1Villiam H 
... 1 77 600 165 765 16 64: 
• 
Wormwooll , Arthur H 1 3 100 100 3 90 
vVymnn . A G 1 2 00 
York, Alvin l 25 530 80 • 610 13 59 Enoch • 1 2 00 Gf'org-e I:I 1 1 4:0 40 2 76 
vVmH 1 6 50 .,- 75 3 43 - 0 Young. W 1 2· 00 





Condensed Inventory of Taxable Property 
ttON-RESIDEN.T OWl\tERS . 
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AilamR. Daniel A % 630 630 11 97 Allen, A lonzo 40 200 200 3 80 
Andrew & Son 80 800 300 5 70 . 
Levi 20 159 150 2 85 
Thomas J 40 200 200 3 8) 
Annis, Burleigh 6 150 150 2 R5 
J Eup:ene 23 6.'l 65 1 24: 
Jenette 40 280 280 5 82 
Theodosia 10 loO 150 2 85 
ArmRtein , Louis 4~ 500 500 9 50 Austin, David 300 300 ft 70 
Avers , MR 560 560 10 64 
Abbott & Styles ~ 400 400 7 60 Bagley, Heirs 0 J 300 300 6 70 B1t1·tlett, Edward R 25 25 4~ Burba.rick. John H 3 Yz 6(10 500 9 6) Bitrtlett. James W 2520 2020 47 88 
'Hates, William ~ 670 570 10 83 Beacham, <'harles S 420 420 7 98 Bedell, David L 16 2l0 210 3 99 
Willian1 3~ 450 4.~0 8 65 Blaisdell, ~mmn. 
12 4 
210 210 3 99 
' Sttmuel 100 100 1 90 
Boardman. Mary C % 660 560 10 64: 
Boitte. AM 30% 420 420 7 98 Bra~don Geo E 4-00 400 7 60 
Bryant, Lewis G % 50 50 95 
Buffum, H eirs ,JM 65 060 660 10 64 
Samuel & Co {).') 600 600 11 40 
Bunc ke. ~·red L lf2 700 700 13 30 
Burns, Chttrles M 1~ 1100 1100 20 90 Butler, Daniel ;t s.~ &10 16 15 BuUt-r, John F 200 200 3 80 
Buzzell , HP.irs Wm N 51 520 020 9 f-(8 
Carney, George J 48114 300 300 5 70 Carpenter, E 1.t GS 1550 161)0 29 4i) 
Carson, HA 8~ 800 300 5 70 Chamberlain, C 0 3700 3700 70 30 
Chase, Josiah & John L 80 12&10 128.10 244: 15 
Cheney, Alvin 14 225 225 4 28 
























Cburbuck .• Geo E ,~ 100 100 1 90 Clancey, N A : oO 50 I ti 95 ~ I Clark, Charle~ E 1 201 820 1"20 15 5~ r 30 250 250 4 ,..-Emn1ellne & Helen L j:) ~ He1iridtta Ys 700 / 700 18 30 
J onathan G 159 200 200 3 ~o 
O,car 'V 82 620 li20 . 11 78 
,, ClemPnt , FM 36 100 100 1 90 
Clough . LA % 500 500 9 50 ~ Coast of Maine Co 1 300 300 5 70 Colbath, Geo W Ys 50 5Q 95 
Cole, StepbPn ,~Julia 40 100 100 1 90 
Conley, John 100 100 1 90 
Cousen-i. Heirs John 30 200 200 3 80 
Cowell, CharlPs S ~ 6i0 610 11 59 Crum, M E t~ W T Sin11nington 50 50 i:lj) 
Crediford, John 30 100 100 1 90 
Cumnock, John 
* 
100 100 1 90 
Curr.ier , J ohn E 131 2100 1noo 400f) 76 00 
Davis. U it:am 10 70 70 1 33 
Day, H eirs .Daniel l~ Son 20 60 60 1 14 
Reuben 25 400 400 7 tiO 
Heirs Robert 5 40 40 76 
Sylvan us 6 26 25 48 
E>eone1 t, W H. ~ 8.50 310 6 65 f>ennis, J os H l nO 150 2 85 
Ti>ickE>y. George A s 770 770 14 63 Doe. hPirs Charles ~ 1560 560 10 64 
Dole, Nathan H 
* 
1700 1700 . 32 30 
Drew, J ohn 13 3~5 325 6 18 
.I>unyon, Caroline ' V 86 2500 2500 47 f>O 
Burgin, George E Ys 50 50 95 
Eastburn. )'fary ,J 1 1700 1700 32 30 
Eaton, t • W 14~ 850 800 16 15 
Eckhart, Valentine 
* 
1200 1200 22 80 
..tl.lugerly. J W % 700 700 13 30 
Ellis, Ellen N 
* 
500 500 9 50 
Ji~mery. Samuel B 
* 
420 420 7 98 
~~1nn1ons, l!"reeman 15 150 150 2 85 
FE>llO\VS & 8on aoo 900 1200 22 80 
F e1·guson, H 1·i1·s J ohn H 100 200 200 3 80 }"'landers. F·run k B ~ 100 100 1 90 ~"orentai n. \V m J 1050 1050 19 95 !!'owler. Geo H 6 400 400 7 60 
Fox, _;\.ndre\.v F ~ 600 600 11 40 Furlong. W H 350 3f>0 6 65 Fox t~ Sanborn 280 280 f> 32 
J:i.,o lsom, Edw W Yz 710 710 13 ~9 G:-1g11 on, F G :Ys 300 300 5 70 Getchell , <Jharles H 7 100 100 1 90 
Frnnl< A 10 100 100 1 90 
G Iman, 11 aYson 7 2100 2100 39 90 
Giln1ore. Mi1rtbt~ F 19 800 800 15 20 
Goodale, Heit~:; Geo B 79~ 1120 1120 2L 28 
Heirs Geo H . 46 300 300 5 70 
Tbo1nas 20 100 101) 1 90 
Good\v.in, ER i) 100 100 1 90 
Jos M - . 45· 60l) 500 9 60 
8a1nuel Ys '100 700 13 30 Syr.enus 8 40 40 76 
Graff, Ada u1 ~ 610 610 11 o9 Grunt, l!"aony A 100 100 1 90 ll·a S & Sister ~ 50 50 95 J ohn 420 420 7 98 Green, Oliver B 1 500 500 9 50 
Guihuot, .Peter N Ys 100 100 1 90 

Littlefield. Heirs Frederick 5~ 500 500 9 50 
Curtis 
ao* 
200 200 3 80 (,eo ,.y 450 450 8 55 ~ Heirs I s11.iuh 10 25 25 48 
Jonus C 31Yz 275 275 5 23 
Libbeus W 15 100 100 1 ~o 
• H eirs Solomon 9 150 150 2 85 ~ Heirs Tbonu\s B 20 100 lOC 1 90 )VilliHID B 51~ 3300 3300 62 70 
Willhun B (Lynn) 24() 2000 2000 38 00 
Woodbury 21) 820 820 15 58 
f 
L ord, Benj L 3Ys 730 730 13 87 
H eirs Geo C 349 16300 5570 21870 4:15 53 
Ralph W 19 600 600 11 40 
Robert 6 400 4:00 7 60 
l\fnrtin, Walter F 7~ 100 100 1 90 1\fatthe\vs, Heirs Chas 1400 14:00 26 60 J obuW 100 lQO 1 90 
Wms 96Ys 300 300 5 70 l\1ax.well, A A & W B 4850 4850 92 15 
Alice L 1% 2500 2.~00 47 50 
nl eader, A lonzo 10 200 200 8 80 
i\IcCabe, nl rs George 4: 40 4:0 76 
Mccorrison, J 0 Ys 150 150 2 85 lVIcCune, Clerueut. l 1230 1230 23 37 
~'[rs Clement 560 560 10 64: 
i\l cDuffy, GPor~e ~ 770 770 14: 63 i\IPITill (flv 'Vhitnev 500 500 9 50 Miller. 1\-ll'S Hen l'Y 20 100 100 1 90 
Moore, George ~ 860 860 .. 16 34: Morin , Peter 500 500 $) 50 Nforre11, ~'rttnce~ca S 1100 1100 20 90 l\Ioulton, H erher t L ~ 300 300 f) 70 vVilliam C 2fi0 250 4 75 i\lou'3am Water Co 70 8 350 350 () 65 
l\'furphy, Charles E 24Ys 300 300 5 70 Nush, Annie L 100 100 1 90 
Norton, Arthur B 10~ 650 6~0 12 35 No,vell, Geo H 600 600 11 40 
BE>nnett ,'t Leckenby ~ 350 350 6 65 N candoe. 'l'homns 50 300 300 5 70 
O'Coun<>I, P D 5 25 25 48 
Paige, Van R % 150 150 2 85 Parsons. Charles 36 450 450 8 55 Geor~e 2i0 2800 400 3200 60 8.0 Pea~ley, H ei rs bfoses C ~ 100 100 1 90 Peck .HD 700 700 13 30 ~frs FI fl 255 255 4: 85 
II 
l>erkins, Hei rs Abner 9 60 60 1 14 
Andrew J 2 700 700 13 80 
Thomas A 20 250 250 4 75 
I Williiun 170 750 760 14 25 Pickering. Sarah ' V & :J\fary O 3 84:0 840 15 96 I P ht h:;ted, Geo rffee If 650 650 12 35· Geo 1 (f;t, C Junkins 70 70 1 33 I Plummer. Cha~ H .~ lnOO 1500 28 50 F1·ank H - - 50 50 95 ,Willian-1 250 250 4 75 PottPr, AR 1150 1150 21 85 J~ Portland Star Match ()o 32'2 1625 1625 30 8~ 
Printy, 0 \.ven 48~ oO 50 95 R .kB & M WE-stern Di\' i~ivn 3950 3950 75 05 
• Eastern Divis ion 16~ 1100 1100 20 90 Ran1sdt-lt, Mrs "\V C 3.10 350 6 65 Rand, Eben E % 100 igg 1 91) Rankin, H eil's Chns A 10 150 2 85 
Rankin, Wm G 21 150 150 2 85 
Richardson. Heirs Geo E Ys 200 200 3 80 
Ricker, H e• bert ' V t>O :i50 800 6 66 
Julia 100 100 l 90 
Roberts; .Mr:-i Jere B 100~ 50 50 95 J 'H 150 li>O 2 85 Robinson, D G & L L 50 50 95 Saco Lu1nber Co 5000 5000 95 00 
Sawyer, Jan1es E 34 1450 1450 27 55 
Say\evard4' . E Frank 6 25 25 48 
Seavey, CH '-~ Co 95 1100 5400 6600 123 50 
J F Lu1uber Co 500 5300 15800 110 20 
SPvegney. Frank ~ 700 700 lS 30 Shaw & Brackett 150 150 ., s· ... <> 
Shaw . T F 2 900 900 17 10 
Shedd. F B 14 630 630 11 97 
~herbourne, N N 40 200 200 3 RO 
imonds, U A ~ 25 25 48 Stnraton, Robert 300 300 5 70 
Smith, A .J 550 550 10 45 
A M & Ht>i rs D }~ P Chamberlain 
s1* 
50 50 95 
Albert S 600 600 11 40 
StP.arn~, Geo H 
* 
3600 3600 68 40 
Stack pole, Paul A 14 100 100 1 90 
Stone, James J, 10% 500 
500 9 50 
Store r . John W 150 150 2 85 
Tnrbox, Charles F 21 2fi0 250 4,75 
T~la) er, Edgar A 1-16 200 200 3 80 
T1bb1::tts, Chlis W 400 3000 3000 57 00 
Hei rs Horace B 1h 150 lnO 2 85 
Titcomb. Mary H 70 70 1 33 
1' ho1nson. C H ~ 50 50 95 • To1npkins, Frank S 100 100 1 90 I 
Trafton. Louis F 9~ 350 350 6 65 I ' Underhill, Chauncey & J os 25 25 48 l Upham, ~!ary A 9 60 60 1 14 
Varney, Frank R % 600 600 11 40 ~ 
l l"aac & Son 400 400 7 60 I I 
\Villiam C ~ 350 350 6 65 • V ittun1, B F 150 150 2 85 W agner , Adolph 50 50 95 
"\\' al<efield, Chas A 20 40 40 76 
W nr1·eu, A Edgar Ys 50 50 95 
Brigg~ T 12 JOO JOO 1 90 ' 
Delia A 1~ 420 420 7 98 W eare, Geo A 1550 1550 29 ~ 
Heirs rr beodore 4 300 300 !) 70 
W ebber, Burleigh S 165 700 700 13 30 
Mo~es 4 4.-50 4.'50 8 fl5 
W ells, Leonurd 23 300 300 5 70 
H eirs Joshua 10 200 200 3 80 
Jos D 35% 260 250 4 75 
W entworth, Geo H, Trustee 5 100 100 1 90 
Mose~ 20 80 80 1 52 
W eymouth, Win & John 40 300 300 5 70 
Wellington, AH 1~ 700 700 13 30 Wh1~ehvrigbt, Heil'S Geo A 300 300 5 70 
White, Jame.- N ~· . 200 200 3 80 W hitehead, J ohn Il & Brd 75 75 1 43 
Whitehouse, E llen S 2 2100 2100 39 90 
H t>i1·s Charles 10 1090 1090 20 71 
Homer 325 325 6 18 
Martin Ys 325 325 6 18 
Willey, '\Vm A 20 300 300 5 70 
Williams, Geo S 13 60 60 1 14 
Mury E 12 2300 2300 43 70 
Sttmu€l 
Wilmarth, Mary S 
Winn, Calvin 
Heirs Stephen 
Young, Mrs E A 
Resident Real Estate 
Nou-Resi<lent Relil Es· ute 

































G. W. L~RR~BEE Co. 
HARDWARE, 
PAINTS and OILS, 
WALL PAPER, 
. Send in your Specifications -and 
allow us to name you a price on 
' 




STOVES, Fl1Rf'J..HCES, BICYCIJES, 
SEWING MHCfiINES, CAMERAS, 
GUNS HND SPORTING coons, 
BARNESS, HND f!ORSE Fl1RNISfiING GOODS, 
• 
uH.ND TiuE AND SEWER PIPE, 
ROSS BLtOGI\, 
HGef'J.TS FOR 









To CALVIN S. TnuE, a Constable of the . Tou;n of Wells, in said 
County, GREETING. 
Tn th<~ name of the State of ~laine you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitauls of the said Town of Wells, qnal ified 
by la\v to vote in to,vn affai rs, to tneet at the town house, in said 
to\vn, on ~1onday, the e ighteenth <lay of March, A. D. 1901, at ten 
o'clock in the fo renoon, to act on the fo llo,ving articles, to \Vit : 
Article 1. To choose a n1oderator to preside at said meeting. 
Article 2. To see if the town will choose a Snperinteudent of 
Schools fo1· the year en~uing. 
Article 3. To see if the town \:Vill choose a Road Commi ssioner 
or Conunissiouers fo1· the year ensuing· . 
Article 4. To choose a Town Clerk, three Selectmen, Assessors 
and Overseers of the Poor, Town Treasnrer, T own Auditor, Town 
Ageut, a rnt>mber of the Superintending School Con11nittee, a 
Superintend ent of Schools and a Road Gommi ssioner or Cou1mis-
sioners for the year ensuing . 
Article 5. To choose a ll other necessary and usual Town officer! 
for the year ensuing . 
Article 6. To see 'vhat sums of money the Town will g rant and 
vote to raise f or the support of Poor und other necessar y and inci-
dental To,vn charges fo r tbe year ensuing. 
Article 7. '£0 see what su1ns of money the town 'vill g1·ant aud 
vote to raise for the maintenance of Cominon Schools for the year 
• e11su1ng. 
Article 8. To-see what snm of money the Town will g rant and 
vote to raise fot· Free Text Books for the year ensuing. 
' A1·ticle 9. To see \vhat sum of money the Town will g rant and 
,·ote to raise for the repairs of School Houses fot· the year ensuing .. 
Article 10. 'ro see what sums of money 'the Town will g1~ant .and 
vote to raise for t he maiuteuance of Highways, Roads and Briuges · 
for the year ensuing. 
\ 
Article 11. To see what su1ns of money the Town wi1ll grant a nd 
"\·ote to raise to be expended as PXtra repairs ou Hig·h,vays, Roads 
nn d Bl'idg·e~ for the year ensui ng. 
Article 12. T o se~ \Vhat sn m of nloney the To\vn \Vill g·rant and 
\·ote to raise to def1·ay the expense" of bl'eakiug down sno\v the pres-
ent \Viuter . 
Arti cle 13. To see ,,Yhnt ~nm of rnoney the Ton~n wi11 grant and 
vote to ra ise to be e xpc 1ded fo1· a F1·ce I-Iig·h S L:hODI for the year 
ensu i 110· 0 
A l'ti cle 14- To see \vhat snn1 of n1011er the To\v11 will grant and 
Ye>te to rMise to be expended by the G. A. ii . Post , No. 2D, l\1emorial 
Dny. 
Article 10 T o ~ee \Vhnt su1n of 1noney th e To,vn \vill g 1~n nt and 
vote to raise to pay outstanding· bills on the ne\v School HoL1se in 
Division No. 9, and for T ext Books in 1899. 
Article 16 . To see "'·hat ncti (1 11 the To,vn \vill ta ke in reg·nrd to 
the sale of the old School Honse and lot in D1vi ' ion No. 9. 
Article 17. T o see if the To,vn .\vill vote to l'escind the vot e 
passed at the tOWrl 1neeting· Oll ~1 H)' 11 , 1900, WhB1·el.>y it \V cl S voted 
to 1·en1odel, enlal'ge nnd add to the preseut School Honse in Divis ion 
• No . -2. 
Al'tic:le 18. To see if the To\vn \viii, upon the ,,.,·ri tteu r eco m-
1neudation of the Superin te11ding· Sch.>ol Co1n1nittee, pn1·chase of the 
F1il'st (~ongregational Pa1·ish a lot of la.nd fur the location of a ne'v 
Fre(~ H ig·h School bnildiug, saicl laud bounded an<l described as fol-
lo,vs : l~eg·inning· at the southerly corne1· of the pl'ese11t school 
11ouse lot in Division No. 2 by the lower Post roarl , thence so nth-
'veste1'ly by sai<l road one huudl'ed a11d t\venty-five feet to n stake, 
thence north\vesterly on a line parallel with the line of said s1·hoo l 
house lot to land of "'l1·s. C. A. "'latthe\VS aud to a stake, thence 
1101·theasterly by said l\1atthe\VS' laud to hel' fie ld, thence southeast-
e1·J y by said :field to saiJ school hon~e lot, thence so uthweste1·ly and 
n.g·ain sontheaste1·ly by sa id school house lot to said Jo,ver P ost road 
and place of begi1111i11g-, and to see \Vhat sn1n of nloney the To'\vn 
1Vill g·rant. a11d vote to raise therefor, upon the petiti ou of H enry 1\.... 
Pope and fifteen others . 
Article 1$1. To see if the To\vn '\'Vill, upon the written reco1n-
1nendation of the nperintending School Co1n1nittee, vote to bui.ld a 
11ew Free Hig h School builcling and appurtenances in Divisiou No . 
1, and ou the lot of land described in the p1·ecedi.ng a rticle, No . l8, in accorda'nce \Vlth' a pla11 therefo1·, app1·oved by the Superintencling 














To\vn 'vill g-rant and vote to raise therefor, upon petition of Henry 
1\ . P ope and fifteen others. 
A1·ticle 20. 'fo see what action the To\vn will take in relation to 
co11veyi11g· High chool schola rs from rernote localities in the to,vn 
to 1he Free IIig·h S(·hool establisherl iu Division No. 2 in said town, 
~ 
nnd to see \Vhat surr1of1noney the to\vn \vill gTant and vo1e to i·a ise 
therefor, upon the petinon of Georg·e Good,vin an<l ninetee11 othe1·s. 
• Article 21. To see if the To,vn \Vil1, upon the \Vritteu reco1n-
1nendnt ion of the Su perintending School Cotnrnittee, change the 
]ocatio11 of it s school i11 DiY. No. 12 ; also if the town 'vill vote to 
• • • 
Luilcl a 11 0 ,v school honse iu Division No . 12, and to purchase of 
llora·ce 8. ~I ills a lot of la.11d fo1· schoo l pnrposes bounded and <le-
~cribcd as fo llO\VS: Beg·inning· at land of \Va1·ren E. \Villhl..ms on 
rhe 11orthe1·ly s ide of the hig·h,vay lea<liug- ft·o1n Bahl 1-I ill to ' iYells, 
thence ea~tcrly by said high,vay 125 feet, t hence nol'thcrly by land 
of said fVJill ' 174 feet, thence westerly by laud of said Ylills 12,) feet, 
to land of , a id \V illiarns, 1hence sonthe1·ly hy laud of said "''i llian1 , , 
174 feet, (o vlace of begi11ni11g·, co11tai 11iJ1g· one half acre; and \Vhat 
nm of 1no11ey the to\vn \vi ii g1·a111 and vote to rai e for aforesaid 
. sehoo l pu1·posCli:: iu Division No. 1~, upon tl1e peti tion of the S uper-
intending· l'hool Comn>ittee. 
Article 22 . 'l'o sec if the To" ·n will vote to ree:-:tablish a s1·.hool in 
Divis ion No. 8, npo11 petition of J a1ncs I~ . Tufts and fiv e others. 
Article 23. T o see if the To\Vll 'vi.II ucccpt the doiug·s of th r. 
select111 cn i11 Ja~r ing out a private 1vuy for the nc:;e of Charles S . 
Pa1·sons, n po11 petition of sai<l P arsons ancl fourteen ot.hers. 
A rticlc 24. To sec if the To\vn '\Vi 11 vote to pa~, nnd refund to 
(}eo. A . Littlefi eld l1is expensei:, or any pn1·t thereof for n1edical 
i 1·eat1nent in conseq uenl'es of injn ries received by him whih_. in the 
c1nploy of the 'f o,v11 in the 1 epait· of 'vars. on the 15th da~' of 
O(.;tober, 1900, upon petitio n of A. l{. T1·ipp a11ct thirteen othel'S . 
Article 25. To 13ec \Vhnt a1·tio11 thP; to,vn \viii take in relarion to 
the ale or disposal of real estate held by the to,vn by tax title deeos. 
Al'ticle 26 . To see what action the To\vn 'viii take i11 relation to 
payi11g an 01·dei" of 1893 issue to Calvin S. T1·11e for fifty and 26-100 
dolla1·s. alleg-e<l to be lost. 
Article 27. To see if the To\vn \Viii vo1e to nbate the t:1x 011 the 
r eal o~tate oif John Adams for the vear 1~00 . 
• 
Article 28 . To see 'vhat action the to,vn \Vill take in r eg·urd to 
the l'emoval and discontinuance of the g·ates and ha1·s no"r erected 




across the to\vn way in said town, leading frotn the lower 'P(>st road 
near the residence of the Jnte tToseph Boothby southerly acros~ said 
!oration to the highway leadi 11g· from Cole's Corner to Kennebunk-
port. villag·e, upon the petition of A1. 'V. Deshon and f ourteen 
others. 
Article 29. To see if the Town will fix the time as bet\veen the 
first day of Decetnber and the :fi.l'st day of April of each year in 
which clams may be taken within its litnits, ;:tnd to fix the p1·ice for 
'vhich its municipal o:ffice1·s shall grant per1nits tberefor. 
Article 30. To see if the Town will a utho1·ize the T o\vn Treas-
urer to borrow money on the credit of the To\vn, a;n<l fix the rate 
per <'ent. and limit the arnount to be borrowed. 
Article 31. To see if the Town will vote to fix the rate per cent . 
or compensation of the tax collector for the yea1· ensuing . 
Article 32. To see what action the town will take in relation t o 
preserving a book of record, upon the peti1ion of Geo. G. Hatch 
and nine others . 
The Selectmen hereby g ive notice that they will be in session for 
the purpose of revising and correcting the list of voters at the Town 
House at nine o'clock in the forenoon on the day of said meeting. 
Given under our hands at Wel1s this, the seventh day of March, 
A. D. 1901. 
' 
LAMONT A. STEVENS, 
W ILLIAMS. WELLS, 
GEORGE H. LITTLEFIELD, }
Selectmen 
of 
W ells. 
' 
